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HREE INJURED IN
AUTOMOBILE WRECK

SATURDAY EVENING
. tioa-el- l vouths and one man

wtre injured, one of the youths ser

iously, when tne rora coupe in
.. ....... -- - ----- ---wfiicn nicy

an electric lisht pole in front of the
Presbyterian cnurcn several djocks

north of the square on highway 30.

late Saturdayafternoon.
Shirley Lees, the most seriously

injured of the trio, and Earl West,
V- nfininn. were rushed to the
Stanford sanitarium immediately
after the wreck by J. H. Kinney In

an ambulance from the Kinney Fun-

eral Home. Examination showed
Lees to be suffering from fractures

. .. ...it J 4V. t.f .t.M..,of tne uii hu mv
id West was released alter wing
jren treatment lor a bum on wt
oead. Al Miller, the other occupant
--i v Mr. mho suffered a dees
out on the chin, was given treatment
at Haskell.

Reports from the hospital state
that Lees' condition is grave, alt-

hough his recovery is expected if
no complications arise. He is the
na of Mrs. Ollie Lees, who owns a
farm seven miles northwest of Has-ken- .

Miller is the son of Roy Mil
ler, farmer of this section, wmie
West is a resident of Haskell.

The three were en rout to Has
wn taut 7 o. m. Saturday from
the Lees farm. Tha Lees car at--

tenpted to pass a machina ahead,
vken the second car went out into
the road to pass an automobile in
front of it. The car in which the
three young men were riding was
forced off the highway, turning over
and landing against tha electric
tight post. Lees was pinned under
the wreckage, West and Miller be-

ing thrown clear of the wreckage.

m COUNTIES

Hi QUOTA FOR

I DEMO FUND

Grateful Tcxans are expressing
their appreciation for the increases
in commodity prices that are bringi-
ng better conditions to the State,

"by subscribing generously to Texas'
hre of the deficit of the Democrati-
c National Committee, accordingto
a statement from the State Democ-

ratic Headquarters in Austin.
An assessmentbased, on ten

cents for each democraticvote cast
in the 1932 election has been levied
en the 251 counties in Texas. That
amount will l realized if the quo-
tas are met in full will be approxi-
mately S75.000.00, which is ten per

nt of the National Committee's
deficit. "This will not be out of
keeping." said Frank Scofield, Fi-
ance Director for Texas, "as the
recojrnitk n received and expected

"by Texans from the Administration
will be proportionately greater than
the quota allotcd us."

The Texas Democratic National
Committee forwarded 15.000.00 to
JamesA. Farley this week, making

tai of 515.000.00 thus far credit-
ed to Texas' mini Tt I. twllevftd

t an additional 110,000.00 has al- -

"y been collected by County
Chairmen who are awaitln console--

n of their quotas before making
wnutance. This very encouraging

""ing is due, accordantto Roy
"wer, Director of the Democratic
National Organisation of Texas, to

improved conditions that itjwy resulted from the fearlessrfp exhibited by President
"ttWVelt. Cottnn m.U mmA t.

y all advanced greatly w price,
"resulting improvement has

more rtpJdly w .
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UK KIMBR0U6H

IS CITY CHAMPION

IN GOLF TOURNEY

Frank Kimbrough won the city
championship title in the annual
golf tournament sponsored by the
Haskell Golf Association last week.
He enteredthe top flight finals 6un
day morning with B. M. Whiteker,
winner of second honors: takln the
match on the thirty-thir- d green.

Whiteker led Kimbrough through
tne first half of the match Sunday
mornlnc. but was not able to cone
with his opponent'spar golf in the
afternoon session. The game show
ed uo some excellent volftn An

both sides, according to spectators.
Roy Killingsworth and Raymond

Taylor stayed in for the semi-final-s

Friday, each winning two prelimi-
nary matches. Killinnworth lost
to Whiteker with a t--1 score and
Taylor ot Kimbrough M.

C. B. Breedlove won the console
tinn match. ffrtt fltaht. from
French RobertsonSaturday. John
Oates,Jr., took second flight honors.

Raul English took the medalist'
title of the tourney, turnln to a 79

for the qualifying round. Km
brotrgh was runner-u-p with an 82
Twenty-thre- e golfers listed scores
for places in the three. flights the
first part of the week. A supper
and Calcutta pool for membersof
the Association Tuesday mgnt-pr- e

ceded tha onenint of the tourna
ment proper. First preliminaries
were started Wednesday but inck- -

ment weather necessitated tne g

up of most of these matches
early Thursday,

o

4 ProposedAmend-
mentsPublishedin

This Issueof Paper

Attention of the public is called
to four oroDosed amendments to
the Constitution of the State of
Texas appearing in this and subse
ouent issue of the Free Press.

The proposed amendmentsrelate
to: 1. Authorizing the consolidation
of local governments for purposes
of economy. 2. Proposing to issue
120,000,000 in State bonds for the
benefit of the unemployed of the
state. 3. Legalizing the manufac
ture and sale of malt and vinous
liquors of not more than 32 per
cent alcohol by weight. 4. The ex-

emption of resident homestead up
to the value of $3,000 from all State
taxes.

Read the amendmentscarefully
and be preparedto cast your ballot
on these, questions at the election
to be held over the state August
20th.

o ;

eeereriaffWim Operation

Mies Lillian Lewellen;, daughterof
Mr. aad.Mri. J. C; LeweUea of the
llaberts: eoanmuaity, was . returned
to her hautein a Kiuuey aeatulance
asreraldaysago, and is oenvalesaing
rapidly from an appendidtis opera
Ilea,

v ii e
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J. A. FULBRIGHT II

3.2? NO'
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TUESDAY 111
John A. Fulbrisht, CO, pioneer

citizen of Haskell county, died sud-flenl- y

at his home in the Center
Point community Tuesday morning.
Funeral rerviccs were held at the
Kinney Funeral Home in Stamford
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
conducted by Rev. E. A. Irvin and
Rev. C. R. Hooton, with interment
in Highland Cemetery.

Mr. Fulbright was a man who
took an active interest in the wel-
fare of his community and Haskell
county, and was loved and respect-e- d

by a large circle of friends and
neighbors.

Mr. Fulbright is survived by his
wife and five children, as follows:
Lowell Fulbright, Sagerton; Mrs. J.
T. Brewer, Sagerton; Finis Ful-
bright, Anson; Miss Flora Fulbright
Seymour; J. T. Fulbright, Sagerton.
He is also survived by his mother,
Mrs. M. R. Fulbright, Kim, Colo.;
three brothers, J. T. Fulbright, Kim
Cok.; D. T. Fulbright, Fort Worth,
and W. L. Fulbright,' Breckenridge.

Many out of town relatives and
friends attended the funeral ser-

vices.

Both BanksWill
ObserveHoliday

SaturdayJune3

Both local banks will be closed
all day SaturdayJune 3, in observ-
ance of a legal holiday. Patrons
of the bank are requested to keep
this fact in mind and transact their
business accordingly.

HASKELL TEACHERS

HE-ELEC- TED FOR

ANOTHER TERM

All the teachers in the Haskell
public schools have been
for another term and have accepted
the work with the exception of Mrs.
Virgil Reynolds, who tenderedher
resignation. Her place in the school
as third grade teacher will be filled
just before the opening of the
schools this fall, according to an
announcement made by the School
Board.

o

COUNTY AGENT TO

MAKE MONTHLY

REPORT SATURDAY

The County Agricultural Board
will meet in the next regular session
Saturday June 3rd, for just one
hour, at which time the .County
Agent's monthly report will be giv
en on work during May. The meet
ing will be open to everybodythat
mav care to attend. ' .

P The main subject for discussion
wilt be "How will Haskell county
fanners be able to share "in the
President'sNew.Dear tor Agricul-
ture." the three plans by which the
cotton farmer may be able to bene-

fit from the new law. Also plan of
work for the month of June. The
different committee men over the
county are urged to be presentand
take part in the discussion ot tne
new law.

The meeting will be held in the
murthouM from 8:30 to 4:30, be
ginning promptly and ending at the

hour. veryDoay ts inviwa
the meetingand to take

our discussions.
m thai ef Meats

Quite a.ausnterof men respond--l

a the earda that were mailed

out on summercuringof meats,also

tome wrote the scent about getting
in on thapropoal-ti-
o far over -j-Msaed haadpf

hags have been heted'end a jmb
berV Mves. ' ?
Uke to have aH naaseeta that plan
te ust the twaerCuring pro--

eere of the ones who Bet with the

", ''HLSEJF'iiS Sl
in r te eeaaw
Meat .bout the
thsy wflj have. . .,

T"" r""V . . ml. ll. Ulfcui.
to her Meat wsw. 'T ,""
mm where she w ap-e- we suus--

with asmilstts twa

Rumors that several Haskell
county residents contemplated
applying for license to sell 3.2
beer, recently legalized by the
Federal government, were
"spiked" today by Sheriff W.
T. Sarrels, who stated that his
office and other law enforce-men-t

offices of the county
would vigorously prosecute any
person selling beer or other in-

toxicants in .violation of State
laws, regardless of Federal

Haskell Girl Is
C. . A. Graduate

Miss Naomi Potet. daughter nit
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Potet of Has-
kell, is among the 160 candidates
for degree at the thirtieth commu.
cementexercisesof the Texas State
college Jot Women (CIA) at Denton
June5th.

'Miss Potet will receive hi dm,
in business administration. She is
a member of the Businessand Pro
fessional Women's Club, and has
served as president of the Senior
Class the past year.

FUNERAL SERVICES

PIONEER CITIZEN

HELD HERE SUNDAY

The funeral services for Walter
(Wat) FiUgerald, 77. one of Has-ke-ll

jcounfcy'e plonkers, were held
from the family residence in the
east part of town Sunday afternoon
at 2 o clock, conducted by Rev. A.
W. Gordon, pastor of the First
Methodist Church, assisted by Rev,
C. Jones. Mr. Fitzgerald died early
Saturday morningafter an illness
of only a few days.

Walter (Wattf Fitzgerald was
born at Big Hill, Gonsales county,
Texas, and at an early age he be
came a member of the Methodist
Church. In 1878 he was married
to Miss Katy Warren Johnston of
Gonzales. Mrs. Fitzgerald preceded
him in death about three months
ago.

Mr. Fitzgerald until recent years
had spent most of his life on the
range. In his early life he drove
his cattle to Kansas through the
old Indian Territory. In 1884 with
his brother Lee, and boyhood
friend, the late Jim Bailey, he came
to Haskell county before'there was
a town in the county. "Tonkawa
John" and his tribe of Indians were
among the few inhabitants living
here. Later in the year Mr. Fitz
gerald was joined by his family to
make their home here.

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of W. O. Holden of Jones,
Cox & Company with interment in
Will6w Cemetery.

Mr. Fitzgerald is survived by the
following children: Mrs. Ada Rike,
Haskell; Mrs. R. E. Ellis, Ft. Stock
ton; Mrs. Frank Terrell, Ft. Stock
ton; Mrs. Ernest Sutherlin, Wichita
Falls; Mrs. George Clifton, Knox
City; Miss Ruby Fitzgerald and
Robert Fitzgerald, Haskell. Also
two brothers, R. H. Fitagerald of
Sweetwater and W. H. Fitzgerald
Bandera. Two sisters, Mrs. G. H.
Cobb, Stamford, and Mrs. Ellen
Davis, San Antonio. He is also
survived by eight grandchildren
and one greatgrandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald also rais-

ed an orphan niece and nephew,
Mrs. Clarence Burt, Haskell, and
Warren Fitzgerald of Buenos Aires,
South America. Carrie, a daughter,
died in infancy..

Active pallbearers were: PressW.
Baldwin, Tommie Ballard, Frank
Draper, Oscar Oates. Raleigh Lean--

mon, Artnur rosier, hum.
Honorary pallbearers:Henry Bal-

lard. Cal Wilfong. T. B. Ballard,
Virgil Hudson, Chaa. Jones,Al Cou
sins, Clyde Gorcea, M. m. watson,
H. M. Rike. a L. Lewis. R. C.

Mongtomery, F. O. Alexander,J, T.
Ellis, J. E. Elll,--B- . COS, J. V.
Fields, R. B. SherrM, O. X. Caah,
8r, F. T. Sander M. A. CWteu, T.
J. Arbttckle, Way Bjeaaee, K, B.
DeBard, M. 8. theek. Witt ffriaf-er- .

Br., Aspermout, WT B .Aitheay,
Austin, waiter.
8. W. Bcott, Ban

The following e teww
elves aMtmMlsf seal: Mr. a
Mrs. R. B. Blue Ft. fteewteu, fjva.
Frank Terror 'sent da Mars Mm
arat and Mane, Pt. E cKtsu

Ufa. Ernest utherMn,a4 sJhMroa
Walter and Kuwy OeraM, WtaMea

Ha: Mr. and MSB. QaawjarCI in,
Knox City: Mrs. o. it. est
family, Stamford. aae aw. a Mrs.

1, MM--f PAOBI

FIRST INSPECTION

IN YARD CONTEST

NEXT TUESDAY

The committee in charge of the
Beautiful Yards Contest announces
that the first inspection of the
yards entered in the contest will be
made Tuesday.

More than 100 homes have been
entered in the contest and the in-

terest manifested by the citizens is
greater than ever before. Several
gasoline filling stations have enter
ed the contestand it is being plan-
ned by the committeeto arrangefor
a special prize to be given away
in this class.

The service clubs of the city have
sponsored this contest for the past
five yearsand they have been join
ed this year by the Magazine Club,
and a committeeof ladies composed
of Mrs. Hollis Atkeison, Mrs. Joe A.
Jones, Mrs. John Oates and Mrs.
W. M. Reid have been responsible
for the increased interest in the
contest, this season.

New Mixer Is
Installed By

Local Bakery
0

A new high-spee-d mixer was in-

stalled this week .by Ford's Bakery,
giving them one of the most mod-ernl- y

equippedbakeriesin this sec-
tion.

The new machine is of the latest
and most modern type, according
to Walter Ford, owner of the bak-
ery, and will do in 12 minuteswhat
formerly required two hourson the
old style mixer.

Patrons and the public in general
are invited to visit the bakery and
inspect the new equipment.

o

BRUSHY L

N

SUNDAY MORNINL

Fire of unknown origin destroyed
the school housein the Brushy
community Sundaymorning at
o'clock.

The closing exercises of theschool
were held Saturday nightand every
one left the building about eleven
o'clock and the structure was dis--

cevered in flames two or threehours
later.

Brushy is a three-teache- r school
The building was erected several
years ago. The property was a tO'

tal. loss, but was partially covered
by insurance.

LOCALlYSlTS

SPONSOR PICTURE

AT TEXAS THEATRE

"Cavalcade", advertisedas the pic-

ture of the generation, which will
be shown at the Texas Theatre on
June -, is being sponsored by the
Bov Scoutsof the city. A percent
age of the receiptswill be given to
the boys to ueir camp
trailer with new tires. A few nights
aio a thief stole the tires off the
trailer, and the Scoutsare endeavor.
ing to raise money to replace them.

TK. Scoutswill sell advancetick
ets to this show and you are urged

to assist them by buying your tick
et early. The show to said to ae

one of tne oes wa wm am wwa
here this season and you will mors
than nt vour money's worth and
at the same time be helping the Boy

Scouts. -

SheppardfPatman,
andBlantonTo

Aid Dry Campaign

ieaatar Morris Mwprd. author
of: tie eighteenth aeaeneeBeat,and
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Ufhwr.ani,ratJfUateu rf pretM--

SSuVIUAa'raal.
T. W. Brotjhssa ef

Texas ,'s CeOeee.Ft Worth.
said he was
OBvIbWMHRMI siwMMM w
and Wright Pawa,Joined by far

otuD the state m an effort to
being about an fayaraVle vats
the two questions tt.M

COUNTY MAY BENEFIT
UNDER EMERGENCY

WORK RELIEF PLAN
COUNTY'S QUOTA

IN REFORESTATION

ARMY NOW FILLED

The selection of Haskell county's
quota of men to go to the refores
tation camps has been completed
and all namesplaced on the eligible
list are subject to call for the six
months service, during which they
will receive 130.00 per month, their
food and clothing.

Among the young men who have
already gone to Fort Sill from Has
kell are: Hugh Williams, Marcus
Roy Greer, RaymondOliver Wheel
er, Connie Eugene Brasher, Eugene
Dunlap, Richard ThomasClark, T.
J. (Frady) Walker, Malcom De--

ward Smith, Robert Miller, James
Roy Mclver, Clarence Chitwood,
Oddie Cecil Lewellen, Henry Fan-che-r,

Grover Mather Larned, and
Henry Alvin Sherman.

Rule J. C. Yarbrough, Glennjnesday.projects which may be in
Yarbrough, Willie Williams, Oble
Peters, Homer Lee Kelley, and
Darnell E. Wood.

Rochester Rudolph Mites, James
Elmore Rutherford, Pete H. Lesley,
Debbs Gould Thomas, Raymond
Preston Berryhill, Herman Mansell
Rravff.

WVInVrt Robert Franklin Gilli- -

land, Virgil F. Shaw, Preston D.

Johnston.
Sagerton-Mu-rry Reid Smith, Roy

Hale Martin, Aaron Earnest.
O'Brien John Paul Britton and

Aaron Russell Collins.
Leuders Marvin V. Crawford.

o

H. D. Women
DiscussMarket

Problems of farm marketing were
by membersof the Mar- -

t Committee of the Haskell Coun
ty Council May 22 at a meeting
held in the office of the Home
Demonstrationagent.

Members of Clubs attending rep
resentinginterests of respective
Home Demonstration Clubs of the
county were: Mrs. Fred Monke,

Mrs. Steve Perrin, Josselet; Mrs.
Solon Lea. Mitchell; Mrs. W. E.
Johnson, Center Point: Mrs. Verdie
Oates, Midway: Mrs. Jordan Abbott
and Miss Nora Walters, Blue non-ne- t.

A special market day will be an-

nounced later bv the croup for the
sale of soccial farm products in ad

dition to standardizedproducts.
o

H--D Wardrobe
Demonstrators

Hold Meeting

Wnrdmhe demonstratorsfrom O'

Brien, Center Point and Ericksdale
nMonrUd an all dav meetingat the
Haskell High School held Tuesday
May 28 for the purpose of cutting
and fitting patterns for the individ-

ual, - "
A discussion of record keeping

Was led by Mrs. R. P. Barnard of

O'Brien.
Mm A. n McLennan of Bricks- -

dalt sold of the help which she had
from her foundation pattern ana
exhibited variations oi mm m
dress,

Ths pattern school was directed
by Miss Eileen P. Partlow, Home

Demonstration Agens ot
County.

o

Poultry Dressing
DemonstrationHeld

- 0
A Multrv draiatn demonstration

kmrlM ItMlii and areuaration for
market and an wasgiven to twelve
aw ban of Mitaheu Home i en-tni-

Club and vilstora May SI

at tha home f J. L. Brothers by
ths Hoasa Ageat ef Haskell eawaty.
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Haskell county, as well as every;
town in the county, may benefit
materially through the emergency
work relief program recently adopt
ed by the Federal and state govern-
ments, a group of Haskell citizens
was told Wednesday evening when
they conferred with Harry Tom
King, Abilene attorney, who was re
cently appointed State Chairman of
the Texas rehabilitation and relief
commission.

The group was composed of P. M.
Robertson, Joe Lee Ferguson, John
imkc, i. v. vsanm, itturtney Hunt,
Faris Morrison, of Haskell, ad W.
B. Combest of Paducah.

Under the statewide set-u- p now
being perfected, the state will bo
divided into six districts, with ap-
proximately forty counties to tha
district. A committee of five men
will be appointed in Haskell coun-t-y,

whose duty it will be to formu-
late and recommend feasible pro
jects which come within the range
of the emergency work relief pro
gram, to the State Commission for
their approval.

As explained to the group Wed--

eluded cover a wide ranee: narks.
swimming pools, airports, munici-
pal auditoriums, waterworks and!
sewer extensions, highway world
water reservoirs, etc.

Haskell county's commitee of five)
members should be selectedand
sent to the state commission for
confirmation and appointmentwith
in the next ten days or two weeks,
the group was told, in "order that
projects may be taken undercon
sideration for submission to the
state body. It is likely that each
town in the county will be repre-
sented on the committee, in order
that relief work and improvementa
may be madecounty-wid- e.

"Living Wage" for Worker --,

Workers on any project inaugur--'
ated will be paid living wages, tha
group was told, which will be 'gov-
erned by the rising scale of cotm
modity prices. Members of tha
group conferring with King are of
the belief that the wage scale of
81.00 per day now being paid w
some cities would be increased.

Optimistic Over Mighway lfj
Members of the group attending

the conference were optimistic over
prospects for including the hard-surfaci-

and completion of High-
way 120 east and west through tha
county in the emergency work
program, pointing out that highway
construction was included in this
range of projects considered under
the act.

o--

COLT SHOW TO BE

HELD HERE MONDAYi

Everything is in readiness fortha
first Colt Show to be held intHas-Ice-ll

county, on next Monday, June
6th. Prizes are to be awarded the
winners in each class. BusJaeea
men and farmers have contrfsuted
to., such, an extent that the priaea
will be well worth while.

Early entries and inquiries about
the show indicate a large auaabarof
entries will be on hand for tha
judging. A number of staUio are
to be on exhibit --too.

Judging will take place at t:8t p;
m. Monday on the east side ef tha
Haskell square. While plana have-no-t

been definitely arranged for
judges it is likely that R. Dee Price
of Throckmorton and --Mr. Helper ef
Breckenridge will judge. ,

Arrangementsfor the show arebe-

ing made by Kirby Jones, Oovia
Norton and Birch Wilfong, stuliwte
of Vocational Agriculture of Haa
kell High School. Entries ebeulT
be sent in to either of tha eataasiw
tee membersor to H. K. Heary,
teacher of agriculture. However,.
exhibitors wishing to eati
may eater them wihteut.
previously entered sheaswith tJkiav
in charge. All eatriee w ha beat
on the jockey grsaalsawtk vf tha
squareuatit the alasa la wbiah they;
are to bo judged ts sua.
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Use m !i s t.tiiitl ill
mount only to that U'ttirtiuti 'win

!u thti Inflation iiriv imuic if Uic
fnrtn t;iM iinmiin.

It uilitht be itumM hat Mm

delttiutioti of tiuif.Ii power to
thtj hoiihI ertrutt' n tliv.
trust uimiii the teoite of tiio mi-tio-

uml Mint probably tould be
tau result In any country nivf our
own. Htm however, it apptnr
teat tilt rvtit inu.--.--e-i of tilt- - Ufoplo

ouIU nitlit'r have tlntt turner
Tttttitl (n Mr. KtKf vtjit tliiin fn rlitj

r;prt;H;utatIvt.s of their
UWII Selt-UlO- who sit In 'tlti tWt)
houses of fMKrfNj. I tliitl in tuy
rounds n W'fJiiiictuii time Uiu
opinion ijf il)r-er- v ji !s virtually
ununiuiou.s i'tioir In i or m 1 1. on
euuie Ninety from 'buck, lionif.
as tilt) polIUuuns iy. ami o ry-hu-

em 'i bullfvu tile I'rt'-i-U-

s rturt cittuliiH of .Jomii
ThlntTH in in .tIni than const vs
exeunt itinsrw-- N I uu-Ji- t ttltl par--
eilthttf('riil hi rfHtuHt n.mii-i...- i. ...... ,,.n. - .. ,

Iihh tcnuiii'il 'jiucli i1 btmitiMi m- -

llilUiuly "i ollet ivkiV t j

f
RED WHITE STORES!
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SPECI. lSaL, June
Heads, ICEBSRG

LETTUCE
?iCY ARKANSAS

SWSSTEST 7ST

?AC?

TBXAS 5WBST

aw u wta-u-

Rd & Whitt, CnuiMMi im Juw- -

3XXDZJ9M

Ri &

Red St

Rod &

GREAT

piumic

afraM to vi i,-- nt tln n hJkw f
a manwho h.w i ijit tiu in , na-

tion o tlif i i ' "iif a iMv-iilv- nt;

ttwmvtit lias Winn
Although Hit' invinli

tht) l?r"iti'nt flit,' s t'tiln
only for tno yours lilii rii;lit tlur
ltit Unit tinit) fn form partnership

tth tit)niiiiuri ami Industry are
almost Miiiltl, Uley inl

upon voluntary corporation
by wuimurw ami 'tnliisary to a
tnin Bur by Uiu atuiu of
HcellMtltf Is ?;t up, It Is
ninth' to appear witiiout much
inalysiH that biiflncss hutl

or tIs
In the Ur--t Instiinw. all tint ln

antitru--t Ins ar abro-Ktti-

out of the Hlmlow,
so to spvuk. tint jppllvitlnii
of any that Is repr--seiitn-

of a tmtle or roup or
business thti Frsitloiit W einpoiv-re- tl

to arrange with Unit
zation and its Individual member
for a codo of rules Its
competition. In other ht Is
etnponeret to .ly in substance
Uiut prn. may be sechllt eiiouh
to ill of tiioui a rusouuble

urn of It Is obvious, of
If there Is a fair return

factories m open and
channels of truile vill betn to
tlow. that menus euiploiineiit, ami
employment means creation of
buying But the agreement
tuu- -t be the boundsof reu.
sin or the I'rw-ide- ut will not ac--

Cept It.

&
S

Buy rtjcttrle now. Red A. White Store
are well atockevl can saveyou all the latest ad-

vances. Trv us.

US, Fri. and 2-- 3

Large Criip

W1NBSAP

for 10c
QUARTS

Strawberries,full quarts. for 25c

ORANGES

APPLES

dozen 24c"
iozen

i GRAPEFRUITS for

; BANANAS, GoldenFruit, lb. 5c
PURS GRAMULATBD

SUGAR 10 Pounds46c
j PEASEarly June,No. can ft:!

Red & TThit

TOMATO JUICE can 5d

2
White

1

White

Whi- t-

sraezA- i-

lus'latlon
powers

albult

evtejit.
'liicli

better

'itkkeij
Upon

sorernlni;
Hurds

airord
prortr.

course.
normul

power.
'vitliln

your Tho
and

0
FTJUi

2

2

'I

2 poundslc
MAYONNAISE, Pints, each 2

PINEAIVLE Gallon 39c
THOMPSON'S

RAISINS Pounds

MAJISHMALLOWS. pound

GRAPE JUICE Pints 19,

CORNFLAKES vk
NORTHERN- -

5 Pounds

LUNCH MEATS lb.

WeFmy Top IhzicesForEaa

RED&WHlTESt

jv.

iores

i
i;.S
10c

15c

Dienj iro only two restrictions
to tlio lreiil(!Ut'9 ponr In titlt dt

rvctiou. Lot. nit!
Tui0 tuott) tJieur Thti

JItrictifM VUUMit m a y
iiKr-- ! to tnosie

CodtM of oinipelltion If lit! tltlils

"(t) timt "HicU uwcwiiitluiw or
grouiw Iiiipouo no Itieiulliiblij re-

strictions on adiiiicsloii to tnuiiilier-lil- p

and art truly rpresntiilH
of ucli frtides or linlii-lr- le or uh
ivioion tliortir ;ind ill) Mi. t mli
it ( ,ir i'i" 'iii not !

'ivmoit 'i.iiimi i 'i i lU.wiuui
r iipprt mi all enti'inriM' uml
lll not opuratu to dKoHniliMti

aulint Uieiii." It r. thu plnln piir-uos- o

of tl: It provlslou to sif that
in:h things an chnln stores lo not

willow up thu ornor cnicery and
that a sialic torpoRitlou tuny not
drive lesser ones out of bubiue&th

Thus, v oti thu gtivernment
fooiering a program that Is

to annum for n
living wat? and In providing that,
It I thu hope uf thu L'revltlcut Unit
thern 111 be a Hviim wuye for
workers too.

Uut the program I? not all u bed
of rose for busitie The Presi-
dent muy. an a eontlltlou of his ap-

proval of the cides "lmthiiw iueh
OJtitlltlons (Including reiiulre::ieuts
for the milking of reports and th
keeping of accounts) for the pro-

tection of consunier. competitor,
employees aittl oihers' n he may
tleem ne:eNiry in 'lie puuitc

That provMou i? .1 tourliy
pot. In uiTptt, of cmirw, the

Prv-ddpn-t will take little purt in
administration of the law. It uill
be done by tlniM to nhoiu he litis
slven the uiniini-tntti- ve duty. --Vnd

It never bus been and probably
neer lll be that any niup of
government oillwar .? tiunr Ule

sime ay. CousetUeutly, one hean
many pretilction that commerce
ami Industry will be making re-

ports In juth detail and In such
number, and Investigation will be
idling on to 'ucli an extent that

will be engaged In piing
iver t btiok In one way uf an-
other about ail of the time.

r'urtlier, .t never !u bten popu-a- r

jmong Vniencitii l)iiineH men
o lave ul it the latts almut their
iJirs tllsciosetl. It is predicted

i
au Miat U11 condition, developed

I 1 .iiiij ).v the tedural trade iiuumib-- I
, .. ...1. 1. .11, ",. ! u vury IUUUI WlllNi ana
i... me 'aitory will probably know
il iliout 4s iiuupeiitor, including
it. o, u.eti uiauuiiicllinng

l rum 'he--e lias Mime he pmsre
u imiu'i-- 'iianuiiKturitig and iIIjj- -.

' Mull.

''he public wni its siH'iion of the
il s ji 1 ie4 iinaginatlMi eluir--

liter, outright
rioptrfoipeetiaiid with no ex--

Recovery ' eptlons, it luake
iirovisioii for the

expenditure of three billion three
iiiuilreil million dollars for nubile

ooiJttructlon. It proposes the
of the-- funds oer n pe-n-oil

of rwo jear. or so much of
t us may be neee-sHitr- y to

The construction
worif, of 'our will cauw! all of
the Ines of )uuieii milking or
seihng material for building to
Spet-- i up. It ought to extmnil nitv
rolls In a hundred-od-d lines as well
as ive the rallniads some busines.
It appears to be a gigantic effort tn
iiareiibe the momentum of recovery
which most meryoiiu believes to be
well under way. If it succeeds,no
one will question the cost-- It holds
out tlmt hupe anyway, according to
the President.

"Wr. Koohuvelt has not drafted tli
program of construction, nor did he
oner to cougresn the plan of taxa--
tioil tO raise funds for thu Inlnwut
on the bonds for financing tha work.
lie leit tUe tUX matter-- tn rnmr
and thusaroldedcausing tractile for
himself, for he can say thereafter
time the taxeswere laid by the wic
tlom of congrMa.

After 1 lapse of twenty van tk&.
euaie of-th- e UnlteU States aaata

ha perrenaea'tae-- faamluas o
eeart of thai oat mntelam 1

'eiSBC lt-- h hiM- -

t" taeavoatdim at 1

adeuted Ik tae Ua at
m 1 I '

ttvea mill Himirf -

federal Judge In the miHk. i
trict of Oallforala, laarkins taetesta.
iibni in our nistory that the senate
mu organized as a court ot trlaL

aven blase Washington in nnr ,..
(juainttd with the procedure h..
CllUSe It Occurs o Helilmn fin.l ,.
tnul drew to the gulleriee crowds
of (he proportion Utracted by the
uiost exiraoruinary murder case.

I?t''aUh the scimfn it na n ,...,
so sidom, c might iit worth while

When nate m-m- 1,.
A era a Court ucaurnl, thu fed--

r n 1 'oiifctitutlfin
'ii-o- '.f 1,0 wwk o lie .lone mid

I Himil lie periormeil. The
" o or reiirenenttulves its us ur ' d iry eartiig accusations or

nurses .rougijt against a reiienil
'llhiiil. Hie ehargo originally Umu 1,1 h,gu enmes imd inlsde.
meantirs" ollmve.l iij a stntement
of a muse nemher that ' I, timrp- -
ioiw .mpeach" the Individual named.

The next step is performwl by a
loiibe committee to which is re
erred a resolution of Impeachment

and that committee determine
rtiietherlt will recommendatformal
"lo of Imueachweut by the house

Itself. Thus,, wbem the laetter Isplaced before the house It votee for- -

r ugaimtt. iBHaUiueMt, which te'
ail Intents and, punuMee Is llka.oav
iRdlctBMwt by grandJury.

v

On Munjli , usi 1 few 'rH t"-f- onj

tliu old cniiki ulifiirmtl,
senalu uttiichu appiaretl 11 thti mid-Ul- e

altdtt of the 'uunlK'i- - and
VIch- - L'restluiit OirUs,
thu an il of a cniiinlttue

of tile house, l'heir arrival having
been duly noted, he Vlie l're!dent
Ititpilretl their nuSMOii.

"To present nrttt-- of linpt'ii-'h-mea- t

ngnltit If
ifplltsl Uepri' - N to. iet. of

T'-.- l.u1 Hi in liwger 011 the
pun or thti Iiiuim'

They will lit replletl
Mr. i'iii tic, wit 'i inoiHiii.

Then Ule - --ergeant at
linn, aio-- n in ilai".

"Hrar yul Hear "' Hear yet"
cried thu sergeantat arm. "Ml

persons are commandedto keep si-

lent on pain of it while
thu ItOUSM of ret it es--

hibitlng to the --en e u the I luted
j States article- - l iiipetirhineiit

agaltt Unrold r itlerimt k."
And so the -- i .n i.d been uoti- -

fitd formally ate. illimlij, ami In
due course It tniaied Itbelf Into
a court of triul.

The defptidtiut illowt"! legal
cmiiiMil. Kach side 'liuy eall wlt-nc-s-

ami thev-- under oath
In the senateclmmuer jut as they
would In court. '"here .s the di-

rect examliiatioi tud exam-

ination, the Iioumj iiuuagers acting
at nil tirees in he niie f the prwe
ecutlou. When ill if 'he evidence
is in the caseh Mien e't for ded-lo-n

bj" the Juiv if --emitnr, two-third- s,

of whom 'in-- i .itu 'or con-
viction or the ieffMiuaiit Is auto-matlciil- ly

aiiiiitten 1 he liargest
OL 1933. Wralrin iwiuni'-- r ''niun.

OrMWPOaKD AHMSD
9' HUB COM3TITUTIO

or xsxa
J. R. 3o. 32

B It Resolved y lie Legislature
oi tli State of T"as.

Section 1. Tu Section l-- a of
Article VIII of ae -- oiibtilution of
the State of. Texas oe am-.nd- ed so
as to hereaiter as lollops:

"Article VIIT, M'tttin Three

.

Thousand Dollars (tJ,fle.Bt) cf ta
assessedtaxable value 0 all resi-

dence homesteads u now defined
by law shall be exempt from all leg-

ation for all State parpostsr pnm4-e-d

that this exemption shall not be
applicable to that portion o the
State ad valorem taxes levied for
State purposed remitted within
those cuunties or other political
uibiiivisiau.1 now recsiv ng any re

mission of State taxes, until the ex-

piration of such period of remission
unless before the expiration of tack
period the board or gwrnliig body
of any one or mora of such counties
or political subdivisions shall have
certified to the State Comptroller
that the need for such remission of
taxes has ceased to ex:st in such
county or political subdivision then
this section shall become applicable
to each county or political subdivis-
ion as and when it shall become
within the provisions hereof."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendmentshall be submit-
ted to a vote of the qualified elec-

tors of this State at an election to
be held throughout the State on
the fourth Saturday in August,,
1933, at which election all voters'
favoring said proposedAmendment
shall write or have printed on their
ballots thewords:

"Bor the Amendment to the

J.Jrt lAlklk

UtMaatJp

Ceettitwtiew State
exemptMif Tares
IKMJI)
value
from State taxeev'

Those VQttrs 0
posed Aaseadaemt akeH
have eriated taeir fcaCets
words

'Against Aaesdeacat
Constitution Stat
exempting Tiffs
(JMM.Ot) ta

- Trr'

ef the ef Ti

of
of all

tft

the
of tae of Ti

of
value of all residence
from State taxes"

Sec.3. The Governorof t&e

of Texas is herebydirected ts
the necessary proclamation for
election and to have

S?ui.'WIV!Wp " '

c

t

ed as required by the Conatitattea
and Amendmentsthereto.

W. W. HEATH,
Secretary of Staar.
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The JosseletR. D. Clu& met or

Tuesday May 3lrd in the hemeof
3tiss Mae Cothronv A ary inter
esting dub prograa was rendered
and then an hearef recraaayoa.was
enjoyed. Members VesdaaacsWV E.
Taylor, Lynn TollivBr JoJib Thom-
as, J. B. Edhrards. Paul Josseiet,
Luther Tolliver, E. L. Lancaster,
Jesse Josselet.C. Thoaua, R. at.

Nathan .
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TheBiggestNewsSinceFreshGas.. .

That Good Gulf Gasoline

is now lubricated! i,
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Rose
community

and Mrs. W. C. Caldwell and
r.ily from Haskell and Mr. MM

In. B. l. uaiaweu 01 orowwMM

JsLk

tot Thursday night with Mr. and
Irs. J. P. Caldwell of this common
W

Mr and Mrs. Homer Patterson
d Uby of Amarillo art spending
few days with the former's par
ti, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Patterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Land of
award spent the weak tad witt
!r. and Mrs. L'dd Robertson and

fly.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Keadrkk of
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Haskell were in our midst part of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Argin Carrigan of
Grasshopperspent the end
with relatives

Mrs. Ree Gardner of Haskell was
in our midst last Wednesday.

(Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDowell, Mrs.
Slover Bledsoe and children; and
Mr. and Mrs. Argin Carrigan of
Grasshopperand Cottonwood were
in our community last Priday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Spears and
family of Midway spent last Wed-nesda- y

and Friday in our commun-
ity.

Mr. Gordon Larned is very sick at
this writing.

X truppost that I may

adroara. but sold them

drove

first realize
widely moatteredpractice.
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!uraZ CommunityNews Items

roads those

sn.7nr

Judge, Blanche, Roy Kay and
Jesse Ray Miller of were in
our community Friday evening
and Friday night.

Miss Bessie Patterson is spending
a few days with her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Argin Carrigan of Grasshopper.

The party given in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Pattersonwas
enjoyed by a large crowd.

Mr. Aubrey Garrett closed a very
successful term of school last

with a picnic dinner and ball
game, and that night a good play.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick, Andrews of
spent Sunday with the lat- -

ter's sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Viney.

May 22. 1933

Th. "drive away" is not new; oixen "
rvxu a.nwm. in Ohio or or

Rood

,

Haskell

Fri-
day

Haskell

a motor oar

,

u- -

F.

., u- - nnr
to teaoh - -

pvwhere ln

nruTMa uuwu

iMiss Vira Adidas of GilHtm Ment
Sunday with her father, Mr. Dee
Adkins.

Miss Christine Parr spent last
week with her sister, Mrs. Ncely of
Gilliam.

Bro. Hunt from Silver City. N.
M., preached a good sermon Sunday
night to a large crowd,

Mr. and Mrs. Argin Carrinan of
took dinner Sunday

with the formers brother and fam-
ily, Mr. Amos Carrigan.

o
Rochester

Serviceine uaccaiaurcaie was
held here Sunday. Mr,
Carney Doss. Luther
Dabney. Song, Choral Club.

Sermon, 0. L. Dennis.
Announcements, D. L. Ligon,

Luther Dabney. Of course
it is time of the year for our public
schools to close, Still it gives us a
lonesome feeling.

'Mrs. Dudley Hamilton and Mr.'
I E. Alvis visited in Rule Mondav.

Mr3. W. M. Chapman of Spur is
here for a short stay with friends
and relatives.

'Simmons Quartet girls of Abilene
sang at the Baptist Church Sunday
evening a t3 o'clock. We enjoyed
the sweet music.

The shower giveii
last Tuesday evenisg from 8 to 10

o'clock in honor of Mrs, Orbin Mel
ton, nee Miss Francis W. Wyatt, by
Mrs. R. A. Greenwade was lovely
and well attended by both young
and old. The bride received many
useful gifts.

G. Dallas Waters, whose school
closed last week at McLean, is here
spending a while with his wife, nee
Miss Ruth who is teach
ing at New Cook, which schooldoes
this week.

'Mrs. A. B. Carothers returned
home last Sunday after spending a
month with her daughter and fan
ily, Mrs. Guy Speck. She reports a
wonderful vacation.

Carl Maupin and family left last
week for their home in El Centro,
Calif., after a few weeks visit with
relatives at this place and in Co-

manche county.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Sanders on TuesdayMay 18th, twin
boys.

Wheeler Michael bought the old
Guy Speck place in the west part
of town last week and moved his

The Picture at the
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I not only
claim to bo the first Ford

and frequently delivered them..,..., are. from Detroit""";;
Indiana Michigan

before.
days, and the where I

They

the vaxue oi aojiouM- - .

flMt Ford user3.
Even today I occasionally neui v--

for Xne o That.
I local mouu. -

Grasshopper

Processional,
Invocation,

Bac-
calaureate

Ben-
ediction,

miscellaneous

Grinstead,

Geaerattea

Dealer.
myself.

people

i. how Ford Service began, wmen --- 00,pieteournodoesthat a male.. h.n.ved from the beginning
7. obligationx .i nx - "

,

tnmmaction with our cu.xo.t-- - -;-
--

-
Ford .urs know

to that our customer-- e ' -
U.lr.au te .t'TXih.t th., M. M -
or OMraowr - 4nito.ta that we agreeon dmw
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Mr. Mrs. Marvin Austin and
Miss Willie May Browning of Asper-mon- t

visited friends here last Sun-
day. Their many friends here are
always glad to them. Thev liv
ed here once.

&.

and

see'

o

JuneFestival
To Be Staged

0
A series of stage shows will be

given 8 of June. The shows are
given by pupils from DeWitt
School of Music under direction of
Edythe DeWitt and Elsie Moore.

The shows will open Tuesday af-
ternoon June 6, 4 o'clock with ig

street parade. First show perform-
ance nt 8 o'clock Tuesday night
with a dance revue. Wednesday
night 8 o clock a musical comedy
and operetta. Thursday night 8
o'clock an ensemble. Close
of this performance a Ric-Rac- k

contest will be staged, a prize go-

ing to winner.
These shows are to be held in

buildfng now occupied by C. P.
Woodson radio shop. A comfortable
recital hall has been arranged in
rear of the building, large stage,
colored and clear lighting, dressing
rooms and everything a comfortable
hall needs, 300 seating capacity,
plenty ventilation,

The admission for this show is
10c to everybody, or a season ticket
for 25c, 10c for reserved seats. The
ticket sales to take care of the ex
pense of staging the show.

Shows start promptly at 8 o clock.
Will stage two performances each
night. First show starting at 8,
second show, 9:15.

Tickets on sale Friday,
o

Foster
Almost everybody is busy replant-

ing since the big rains the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Turner of
Rochester spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Bristow.

There was a large attendanceat
singing Sunday night.

'Mr. Escoe Love of Rochester
spent the week-en-d with his sister,
Mrs. J. A. Glover.

(Mr. Homer Hills and Louis
Sorinwr of 8our spent the week
end with Archie and Melvin Jones,

Foster and New Cook played ball
Sundayafternoon. The scores were
347 in favor of Foster.

This will be our last week of
school.

Mr. W. M. Harrelt and family
visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hooker
of Jud Tuesday.

o

Irby
The health of this community is

good at this writing.
Farmers of this community are

glad to see the sunshine, so they
can finish planting their crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Klose and
children of Cottonwood spent Sun-daxwit-h

Mr. and Mrs. John Stei-wer-t.

Quite a few of this community
attended thedance Saturday night
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Arend of Roberts.

IMiss Sophie Arend of Haskell
spent the past week with her sis
ter, Mrs. Tom Bruggeman of this
community.

Quite a few of this community
attended thesinging Sunday even
ing in the home of Mr. Martin
Rueffer of Cottonwood.

.'

Those enjoying the big supper in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Steiwert were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Peiser and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfon Pieser and son, Mr. and Mrs.
George Klose and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Klose and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Hctbcrt Klose and children of
Cottonwood and George Moeller, Jr.

o
UOXTIMATB PROFITS

MUIT BB HAD

In the past few years, the eco-

nomic "experts" have discovered
they have not even completed the
primer. But it doesn't take an
economic expert to know that eco
nomic recovery will not come until
one particular condition is realised,
i. e legitimate profits, the very
foundation of all business, must be
had.

The farmer must have legitimate
onofita on his products, the mer
chant must get legitimate profits
on his sales, the industrialist must
realise a fair return if be keepsUs
plant in operation,and the profes-

sional man or woman must receive
compensation! representig a legiti
mate profit on the services render
ed.

Few can deny guilt of soma tort
in sBakla conditions what ttey
are. although there wasao Intention
or desire to cause harm. In. fact, it
mmmI that necessity caused it

The time is rfaa. however, for ev
eryone to adepta eaaaataasense at-tltu-ae

toward the other frUaw an
attitude al wMiaaasBi ta let Was
have a fair arafH. whatever his
baainees or prsfisaisa hay he.

And the tane is ripe also for
rvnaa. reaardlsssof what ae

far a livelihood, ta wanton lor a
Ulr aMfft. Fria
Islr eataaetitian'aauet asaas. A
bnaiaese transaction with
squeeoedcat seine aotedy.

The admbtietraiioa at Waahiar
tea is striking hard at the rente t
ear trawhtoa. ' lVhcheaves the sar-sm- t,

the saerehaat,the inaaetriaskiS

tihq laborer, anjd the professional
person and any and all others to
give full in coming
months to efforts being made to
solve these problems. Exchange,

o

SleepControl Is Here
Casts Oaly Me

Don't wake up nights for bladder
relief. Physic the bladder as you
would the bowels. Drive out impur-
ities and excessive acids which
cause the irritation, resulting in dis-

turbed sleep, leg pains, backache,
burning and frequent desire. BUR-
ETS, the bladder physic, made
from buchu leaves, juniper oil, et:.,
works effectively and pleasantly on
the bladder as castor oil on the
bowels. Get a regular 25c box.
After four days if not relieved of
disturbed sleep, your druggist i3 au
thorized to return your 25c. You
arc bound to feel fine after this
cleansing and you get your regular
sleep. Sold by Payne Drug Co.

Use This Laxative
mad from plants

Thedford'fl Black-Dbauo- ht is
made from plants that grow In the
ground, like the gardenvegetables
you eat at every meal. NATURE
has put Into these plants an active
medicine that stimulates the bowels
to act Just as Mature put the ma-Uru-

that sustain your body Into
the veMtakte fooda you eat.

In BTaofeDraughtyou havea
laxative, free from synthetic

anum. Its use does not make you
have to dipSen oathaxtlo chemical
druas to sjttthe bowels to aet dally.
Xew yea eeajJk-arawMl-a
Me form frnWiMVP, for Chudbbw.

WsjK'l

CwaT'wmmmmmMsaCr

MADE IN TEXAS

2 lb. 20c

rotjitd
Lb.

Haskell, Tex., Thurs June 1 ,lHsk
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SLEEP
When you can't sleep, it's because
your nerves won't let you. Doa't
waste time "counting Don't
losehalf your neededrest in reading.
Take two tablets of Bayer Aspirin,
drink a glass of water and go ta
sleep.

This simple is all thafs
needed to insure a night's rest. It's
ail you need to relieve a headaeae
during the day or to at
other pains. Get the genuinetablets
of Bayer manufactureand you wiD

get immediaterelief.

Bayer Aspirin dissolves
gets to work withoaf

delay. This desirable speed k Bat
dangerous; it does not depresstka
heart. Just be sure you get tfcl
genuine tabletsstampedthas:

I VlMAWf rfluiiiiLjr ruuudi nuiuc
"Service,CourtesyandQuality"

OTJ MOTTO

J.H. KINNEY MRS. J. H. KINNEY
IZOSMIKD KMBaT.MT.Rg

AmbulanceService FuneralDirectors
DAY NIGHT

in
Texas

ATKEISON'SFOODSTORE
is for its Low Prices, Quality
and Service.

Pricesfor FrL, andMonday

CRUSTENE Strawberries
2 lb. Pail 15c full Qt.

12V2c

Northern BANANAS
ToCc0n Pund4

Cabbage
CHEESE Pound4c

Pound17c

SlicedBacon
Pound14c

CRACKERS
pkg.

BreakO Morn
COFFEE

immtm

mtc

MarsCandy
Bars

SfsrlQc
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sheep."

remedy

dispose

always
immediately
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OR

phone
Haskell,

unsurpassed

Sat,

baskets
Only

Green

MZLK AND SONET

Graham
Crackers

PoundPkg.18c

Tulip YanUla
Wafers

Large

i
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Inland SeaEvaporated,Prehistoric

MonstersDied Out, West TexasLeft

Oneof Three Most Fertile Regions

From the loins of an area, once
the familiar grounds of the saber
tooth tiger and the Riant mastadon,
sprang the land of opportunit-y-
West Texas.

Since the time when this sec-

tion was covered by a vast inland
ea and later when it furnished a

place for prehistoric animals West
Texas has been doing big things.

While it took thousandsupon
thousands of years to transform
West Texas from the bed of an
ocean to the rolling plains and the
rugged foothills of today, an even
more phenomenal transformation
has transpiered in recent years

As late as 1ST0 West Texas wa

Indian country. It was not infre-

quent that participants in the Cali-

fornia gold rush turned up missing
when they sought to make Texas.
Around Monahans they spin a yarn
about a wagon train that left Phoe
nix. Arizona, and vanished forever,

Old timers will take you through
"white sand for miles to a willow
valley to dig up burnt wagon wheels
and other remnantsof an unfortu-
nate train. The white men made
the mistake of camping near the
Indians' source of water, they say.
Perhaps it is the Phoenix train
"Who knows?

White Sands Then
Then there is the tale of Com

pany C. state troops, that laughed

at .the fate of others who had
sought to track the Indians to their
camp and remove the menace to
white settlers.

It is historv that after entering
upon Estacado. or the Great Staked

n

a

fuse

as

to

that

is

head and
is

to

as

l ,

Plains, oartv came to a ,-
- . ,. A. ... ., ... ; .

i ..una ui males--most desolate landjticaI on
it had Great waves

and miles' "e"dcs a system
s Srow" to proportions.to break monot-L1"3- 1

west Texas has large

Apache, y? T,
most arid portion oft '

this section until water supply was
exhaustedand horses left to
die. With g tempera
tures harrassing the men. destruc
tion seemed certain. However, fate
mter V!lf -- '"- - a -raves a
and managed to survive to reportj

the

bill

the qw
seen.

A.XwT.eBtS; secf having gone way

tions nation, real develop-- PT"rs--

ment van West rK? specialists

depended construction i"u" apyreciauvc
railways Worth came intolP'C

the
once to

its the advent of a road,

but witnessed undreamed expan
sinn when the Texas & Pacific dar
ed to press westward to Paso

inin with the Southern Pacific.

Since that date Texas has

witnessed rapid growth.
Ranchers Come

Ranchers were first to sense the

possibilities the great rolling

waves of prairie grass as ideal graz-

ing land. Consequently giant tracts
of land were leased or bought by

farsighted pioneers who reaped for-

tunes for their faith.
"Among ffl most renowned of

immediate section If the Slaughter

ranch which embraced a 8d Pr'
of what is now Dawson, Bor

A Howard counties, and Oth- -

r counties to the north
"'First 'the hated sheepman

who contested the ranchers' rights

as monarch Llano Estacado

Then followed settlers. Slaugh-te-r

ranch, like scores of others

slowly succumbed to the demands
increasing numbers farmers.

Blocks .chipped off here and there

fcave reduced the original tract to
.practically nothing.

One of the most dreaded things
was fences, Ranchers had been
"acciutomed to' letting their cattle

'roam from Colorado to Pecos and
from Lubbock to San Angelo. But
it was inevitable that farmers
should enclose their plots with

wire. It has within
the last two decades most
ranchershave been brought to this
practice.

Mekest ML
Curiously enough, West Texas soil
second none. Only light rain-fal- l

of this prevents the soil
from producing unbelievable
yield per acre. Leared geographers
say that as far as soil composition
is concerned, West Texas possesses
one the three richest spots the
world, ranking with the Nile
and the black plains of Russia.

has borne out this conten-
tion.

it is, the region is productive
enough to turn products valued

excess one billion dollars a
year.

.Manufacturing, heretofore concen-
trated the East, coming to
"West Texas along its south-war-d

shift. Fort Worth, the larg- -

est city in this region, has more
'than 600 manufacturing concerns
alone. Industry is spread profusely
through this area.

Farming, despite prolonged agri-
cultural depressions, continues to
reaa) returns quantities sufficient

warrant acres expansion.
Kaaching, although not as wide-sawsa- d

s it once was, is done a
tatettafcUsd basis. Improved

sjhiek has replaced the bony long--
una last

ing when every cow must have
pedigree.

Oil Tlcws
There has been time when

lnrgewas taken from theground
dant quantities Xow those who

let the earth hold its
have developed gigantic in

dustry in this section.
Oil, the flowing gold, con

stdered in many places the out
standing source of income. Major
and independent oil companies have
sunk well after well to get produc-
ers and new pools frequently
discovered There are those who

IcMntlt nntnfnin fknt til West
Texas oil supply, great as it is,

has not yet been really tapped.
Moreover, refineries and pipe lines

have grown natural conse
quence, enriching the country and
adding payrolls. Oil has given rise

an enormous freight business for
the railroads,

Annuallv hundreds thousands
of dollars arc expended by tourists
either passing through this section

pausing to inspect scenic attract-
ions. Too, there nationally
known health resorts draw
year around of an unexcell--

ed climate.
A new business the making.

Monsters the air roaring over
gaining public favor

abundant commercial patronage
far distant. Again ideal weath-

er places West Texas in line
benefit. Several lines operatinc in
this regson this flight the all
weather route While .shins
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Learned are
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accept remedies of the

now

old
country doctor who did everything
from usher Junior to extracting
teeth and fittinc the specks.

Population in West Texas has
multiplied more rapidly and con
sistently over a period ot years
than in any other section of thena-

tion.
There must be a reason for it, a

reason for all this development and
attraction to prospective citizens.
West Texas the land of opportun
ities -- just keeps on doing big
things, whether it takes a thousand
years or five or six decades. Big
Spring Herald.

SecondLargest
Telescopein World

for Mount Locke

A telescope nearly seven feet in
diameter, the second largest the
world, is to start sweeping the
Southern skies from a mountain
more than a mile above the Texas
plains time within the next
five year.

The instrument will be located at
the new McDonald Observatory
be established on Mount Locke,
8,790 fit high. to. the Davis Moun-
tains of Southwest Texas, as a co-

operative enterprise of the Univer-
sity of Chicago and the University

Texas. The former institution
will provide the staff for the ob-

servatory, while the latter will build
the telescope and buildings from a
bequestof the late W. J. McDonald
of Pans,Texas.

The Mount Locke site is believed
to offer the best conditions for ob-

servations by astronomers in the
United States, says Dr. Otto Struve,
director of Yerks Observatory of the
University of Chicago at Williams
Bay Wis. The farther south an ob-

servatory is located the better the
observing conditions, because more
than nine-tenth- s the stars and
great nebulae or star clouds inter
estirg ot astronomers are south of
the equator.

Atmospheric conditions nre much
better in the Davis Mountains than

Northern latitudes. The nights
are uniformly clea rand the stars
twice as bright as when seen from
Chicago, for example, Mount Locke
is higher than Mount Wilson, Call-forni-

where is located the 100-inc- h

telescope of Carnegie Institution of
Washington, the world's largest.
is not quite as high as the Lowell
Observatorynear Flagstaff, Ariz.,
but will have a much larger instru-ment- .

The telescope at the McDonald
Observatory will have a concave
mirror eighty inches in diamir

Mary Had a
Little Lamb

By JANG OSBORN

by llcClur Newtpaptr Syndicate

IT WAS the summer after Mary
Lester's sophomore year the

state tmlcrity that die met Hob

Insubordinate

ci.a'1 J"'"!' '!l
l""1

" TT? .I"1",r,,1,,,,;' "1,,1I nnd then nt the clock on
J"V'-sl,1i;- l the wall at lhe end thein abuir

to
crets

now
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of
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in
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It

In

of
.Nir ii Mumier - offlce. afterIt was live minutes

perfectly clear from the of the nlne O.c,ock ,, Bpvp n , ,,
! T"1 '! 'lt:,"C, ft that Walter hnd been em--

win , .m. uu " ployed by Laurence and Street had
Bob wm kcenr about Mary. But Bob he crer ta , t than , qunr.
thought he hnd no right to speak , (tr (Q n,nfc
nutiui iiiai riUKL- - lie iiiiu a jrar
more of college and It would bestill
another yenr whutever work he
took up before he could think of
upportlng a wife. Bnt he did not

hesitateto tell Mary of his feelings j

nn

ia ti CVi. V. .1.. l. 1,JV !.-- ..: 1" V.;T"u'turned to M,8 ". the stenog--

m7 I r,'llier' who wa9 doing

was MrV! TZ Zl?Th.i Boa
nolh,D' " hee nswcr. "'..

himself from ttiej I Jfl SS'fiJii i.
S amaze--up.ii. ..j AatSSS A,wa" btfora Walter

CtaA,!ii-lleil,."i?ltt'"-

dl ld: "If have nothing toMary went back to col.
lego It was noised about that aha
had brought a "heavy suitor" with
her. The girls In her fraternity

laughed at her and with her.
Then one of them sitting at the pi-

ano began softly playing thestrains
f "Mary Had a Little Lamb."
The girls took up the words and

Mary sat there
"But Bob's, fleece isn't ss whit

as snow," protested Mary weakly.
"He has black hair."

Bob Lamb had been transferred
from the fraternity In hla own col-
lege to the chapter In the univer-
sity it was soon passed
around that they had a girl to thank:
for the transfer.

"Nice girl a Junior
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RATHMERE

Ncwtpap" ndleat.

MfOOD

"pointedly
1,istJ1'"10

atmply morn-tn- f,

Laurence,"
Ignoring

displeasure.
looked

on

kr.rZ obviously

Sal. Smith

house

blushing.

where

Mary Lester

desk,

wonder
taks.a letters."

algn Insubor-
dination.

today,"Laurence
them

immediately if they
paymentfor

date. sharply them."
"No, no,"

won't do.

Laurence in
face. said.

tell those
people what you

M. .. - I ... "uamma Sigma," mrormed genially at Laurence
"Some one ought to drop wen int Street's private

of to Mary did ,ce--
a good turn." I "These specifications you've

of the men drawn for
to the to Mr- - Street, Street
whistle the of ".Mary Amazement nt the young

Lamb." I and then feeling new note
fcome one a voice or sureness In

croaking the his voice listened Intently. Obvious--
meant to offense, ' Walter Smith right

everywhere appeared At Mr. Street asked Wal-wit- h

Mary at college dances, at ter have luncheon with
concerts or Just strolling around

' nt nls club a hitherto unprec-th-e
campus there always edented occurrence,

one nearby to or whistle the ' "What's Smith?"
annoying tune. All desired J,r-- Street asked abruptly when
was to be somewhere with I their places at
Mary. as the persists ' tnble wo In the dining
they saw eachother ! room- - "You Lnurence
than they for.

So after the end of Mary's Junioryear Lamb's senior vm
innt tney had seen far too aouniicss changed I'm

of one nnother. was go-
ing to New Tork to go Into
with uncle Mary would
back at for final year

thousand miles from New York.
uvu neiiru or a poiimt --amn

somewhere the next llege June. He's doing
"J??! coiony the and ADa married

ior tne women stud Dl?nt- -

camp where stu-
dents went to study astronomy un-
der the direction of number of re-
nowned Neither
nor Mary had more than pass-
ing interest In the of

at least would be
to each other at

and observotlon excur-
sions. could sit together In

tops gas-In- g

at the True, there would
be the other students the
learned there would

no one to tease They
needn't know that they

ever before. was Mary's
Idea that their names must not go
with them. Someone think
of the stupid song about Mary

little lamb. would be simple
enough la Mary's case. She could
easily use middle
It took some oa

Mil Ball, late hla" aid
"!" fe

,! H, carttl-eat- e

Irat twe weeks ef
aesateaat summer camp every

went Then ae-,a-

apparentthat Bill
Ball and now Ella con-trlre- d

to sit next to each other ea
all occasions. evealag when

class of were starting
eff up aide some one
In party began to hum tune
of the nursery song that be-
come odious to Mary. seemed

everybody took up
warbling

Then some one
words

little nail, his fleece
was Mnck

that i:ilu went
Rail was sure roll."

"Let's pretend we don't know
they mean whispered Mary

"That won't work." said Boh
Bill Bull. "Let's pre-

tend like It."
So they stuck out wherever

they seen some,onewas sure take up the-Yfote-
s

or the old song. at the end Boh
letter from his
little more than he had ex-

pected by of beglnner'a
On the strength ef this Be
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the letters that lay his desk ha.11
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time to few

An hour to later Walter gars
another asaaatac of

"Go and see Jones
Brothers told him.
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make a everything up
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"See hero, Smith." he
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ve a few thousandsIn th
bflnk. I no loncer hn tn nut nn
with Mr. Laurence's stupidity andyour I Intend to
take a few months' vacation and
then make connections with a real-l-y

going concern. To be sure yon
people sre holding your own, but
you're missing big opportunities
because you're too conservative and
you discourage your employees "

"But look here, gsalta." Mr.
Street was all solicitude. "We
don't want you to work for oae of
eur competitors. That's bad busi-
ness. Why do you waat to work
for anotherconcern?"

"Because another concern weald
pey ae more nearly waat I'm
worth. THey would or I woaldat
work for them. Vj b7 wytelf
to coaslder now"--If Td known you had K la yr have given you ssere Bwaer,
Itreet explained. ru tajfe u La,

Taarencehas aeskac ie aafaseet.it," waiter aaM with assw-aae-e.

"LaereaceIs merely a laWe-hea-d.

, ltkaew a well ae yea de
that he'a lest whatere aMBer ha
aver had." -

treat looked perplexed. "leaeertalalag have chaaaad,M ha taM
the yeangermaa. Til thlak tillage
ever. You weren't thlakfag ef
making any changesbeforethe Irat
ef Januaryr

T am planning to leave at the
end of the week. After all .whea
you lire employees you give them
lees notice than that"

That even while Laurence and
Street were lingering at the office
In heavy conference discussing
ways snd means of keeping young
Smith wliile they were going so faras to consider how be might be
taken In as a Junior partner Wal-
ter Smith was dining at the beet
hotel restaurantIn town with Mar-Jorl-o

Black, Sir. Laurence's favorite
niece.

--Of course I didn't tell your uncle
we were going to get married,"
Walter told MarJorle. "I thought
you ought to tell hlnTthat Bat
he's had enough surprisesfor eaaday"

"Shall I tell him we're going to
be married nestweekr aha asked.
'And that after we coma keek freesEuropeyou'll ae back , a.
him." ""

"Tell him we're go4ag to he
rled next waek," mMWmmlmSt'
dea't tell him 1meeeaaagaaeh-th-aj'e

entirely a to lEt Par amf
ww wme ra say awe I

I'm aainf to sent paw

DELINQUENT TUX

BILL EXPLAINED BY

REP. D. P. RATLIFF

The following is a brief outline of

the provisions of the tax
bill which has lwen passed by the
House and Senate as by
Dennis P. Ratliff of Haskell, Repre-
sentativein the House from Haskell
County.

The bill, which releases penalties
and interest on taxes is

a fusion of the O'Neal bill in the

Senate and the Leonard bill in the
House.

The bill provides that all taxes
to the State,any county,

and other political subdivisions ot
the State on February 1, 1933, may
be paid at any time prior to July
1, 1934, with interest and penalties
which have already accrued deduct
ed. If these taxesare paid prior to
October 1, 1933, there will be added
a penalty of one per cent: if they
are oaid' between October 1, 1933

and December 31, 1933, there will be
added a penalty of two per cent;
if thev are paid between January 1,

1934 and March tl, 1934, there will
ibe added a penalty of four per
cent: if they are paid betweenApril
1. 1934, and June 30, 1934, there will
be added penalty of six per cent.

The above provisions shall not
apply to dties, independentschool
districts or special school districts
unless and until the governing
boards thereof passan ordinance or

I

delinquent

interpreted

delinquent

delinquent

The Picture ot tk Operation

CAVALCADE
TEXAS THaUTRE-JUl- TK 7-- 1
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order adopting the plan,
Delinquent taxes due all

political subdidvitions (nwt
including State and county tMNs)
mav be paid in the following man
ner if this plan is adopted by the
governing boards thereof.

The taxpayer who is unable to
pav all of his delinquent taxes at
. e time may, prior to September

PA 1033, make affidavit of such in
ability to pay and tender the affi-

davit to the tax collector, together
with a turn equal to not less than
20 per cent of the taxes due. The
tax callector shall accept this pay--

ment and the taxpayer will then be
allowed to make four subsequent
payments,each to be not less than
20 per cent of the total due. These
four paymentsshall be made on or
before lune 30, 1934, December 31,
1934, June 30, 1935, and December
31, 193.i. The first of these pay
ments, that made on or before Sep
tember30, 1933, shall have added to
it a penalty of one per cent. Sub-

sequentpayments shall have added
to them interest at the rate of six
per cent per annum from Septem
ber 30, 1933.

The failure of the taxpayer to
comply with the provisions of the
law shall cause the addition to the
taxes of all penalties and interest
released by the law,

0

Curry Chapel
Preachinghere Saturday night,

Sundayand Sunday night was well
attendVd and greatly enjoyed,Bro.
Hammer filling his regular appoint
ment.

IMr. and Mrs. Carrol made a trip
to Bagwell last week to see side
relatives.

'Mr. and Mrs. Dave Terrell of Jos-sel-ct

and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Larry
of Sayles attended church here
Sunday and spent the day with
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kreger.

!Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Kreger, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Marion of near Wein
ert and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Marion
of near Haskell Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

vfy. ;yl):
l's

lilt.
VA- - $(l

Waar 3
Mr. and Mrs. P.A

MMtlns Dl-L- ... "WEI
...:rion Mondiv

""'' B"a ainner.
Quite few of th

people attended the :"
""I"4- -' --""noon.Next Sunday June 4th

.iniin, d.y herb Emybjj
vlted to come
2:30 o'clock. ""' "'

? JVtl": Charll Collin, L

",,cy community
Pnday night with Mrs. b' p.
una.

B. P. Collins, Jr., visited HV!nr Ct....!..WUhUIU.IY ntltM
Sltnrlaw "W
WHI1UHT

ixrcgcr, jr., spent th- -t
end with Mr. and Mrs. JMWPtnear Welnert.

The Myers school closed vV
successful term Frirlai- - T
very much losing one of
ers, Mrs. McClellan for anotheTw?
but wish her successIn hr JLx

(Mr. Julian Perrin and Mn. Hiv;
......

oiner year.
(Miss Ruby Williams Sau

occn nign acnooi at Hiiitj'
nomv wim ner motner, Mrt, w 1?1
Arnold. Wi

WANTED If odd T Ford. Mi
be bargain. See J. T. Bynoa. tH
oynum uin.

There are MM miles of ettay;
ways and canalsconstructedla tar

British Isles, at cost P
about fn0,000,000.

CHIROPRACTIC
HaULTM SBKvlOl

W. A. Robinson
Lady AttMdut Pheas IN

fTAMTOED,

1 TheOpenRoad

SUPPOSEyou camesuddenly upon two roads.
One straight, well-trodd- en the other thin and
twisting off into undergrowth. If you didn'twant to
arrive at any place in particular, you might choose
the latter. But not otherwise.

Beforeyou, asbuyer, run two roads.vOne is the
road ofknowledgeof an advertisedproduct Thous-
andsuseit. There'sno mysteryaboutit, no doubting,
nothinghidden. It leadstheway definitely toafoun-
tainpen,a floor wax,a tooth-past-e thatwill girt you
satisfaction. When you use an advertisement, you
usean"openroad. v "

.

C t.

When you don't use advertiseirvents,you go ttis
doubtfulroad. You haveonly haxyknowledgeof the
productahead.. No trademarkor nameto dependUp-ongui- des

you.JTheresult may or mayadtbe worth
the effort You don'tknow.

Head the advertisements. Anything widely ad-

vertisedbreakfastfood, hammer, hair tonic has
proveditself goodby advertising.

put you on the

'Ope;,wi4tO;
, ?rr,4.. ' .
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Haskell, Tex., Thurs. June 1 ,193S. Ai;

E FAMILY NEXT DOOR ,ira
V

JXf.TVtllt am kinr "
om im tv ArrtRHOOH NWO 10 WOOMi T.J22 M

' nf9. AND TIO nwr wun n cLtwift ; ,. IT?"' w rtNt.MYi"''.jow'vr.v lMil(,L.",a--, eft Ol5.73iS IV toO'O HUMV. well, why didn't
J0T OTWRMin raw YOOCOOlfe JOT MOOT rY0O 10? THISI

wionmon
koin SWA'Si--w.ns '2Lnuuho naPft."camVOW FWHIH MOVANt THE. SAY . UMIN THlNa COULD HBV

WfMH MFOM OMHC: 'OmftHW TOOKST"' V W intMJ VIMTCD UNTIL (6
r a.tT0 MKMll JftTURDrVi". WILL TRADE $125 Round Oak I

off to GO FiftHlrV Chief Range cook stove with ten
T NPiT Bi'kW gallon reservoir (burns wood or

HIREO uutn'i coal) for two tons of good maize
delivered to J. M, 2 miles
northeast of Haskell. 2t

WILL SWAP a good second hand
bicycle for hens Write or see A.
L. Hayncs, Haskell, Texas. ,n

iper Foods
Preventreuagra

Minting out that pellagra, which

d 1039 deaths in lexas in
U a disease brought on by
diet, Miss Lola Blair, now- -

t in tut lexas a. mnu . v- -

Extension Service states that
an unknown ailment in lanm

letting an adequate diet ai out--i
in the 4-- pantry dernonstra--

(promoted by county home dem--

Mtion awnis. ii i wbwu
State Health Department,

jays, that there are from 60,000

twrsons suttenne irom
ti in Texas.
Dv who have enough loon,

air. explains, including plen--

milk, lean meat, fish, poultry
lenty of green leafy vegetables

tomatoes, do not have pellagra
a disease likely to be produced
diet made up wholly of Tat
rice or potatoes, molasses or

p, and corn meal.
Pwsh vecctablcs may be had

gardens in Texas almost the
around, and a canned supply

D containers of leafy vegetables
150 containers of tomatoes

ild furnih a family of five a
t of the pellagra preventive food
the months when fresh stuff is
available." she states, "If a

iiry cow and chickens are not
at, wild game may be killed in
ne sections to obtain lean meat,

I cheap cuts of lean pork and beef
ay be bought. Dried or canned

mav substitute for the fresh
duct in pellagra prevention."

essentialsof an adequatediet,
iwhic hthe 1 1 pantry dernonstra

ts based, are three servings

Ilk Picture of the QwntlM
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RAVE Small Grand Piano and

ent Upright repossessed in
Ml territory. Both in splen--

condition; fully guaranteed.
sacrifice rather than reshio

if desired. Write Baldwin
t. Company, Wholesale Depart--

ij
Hi

AseiwtT KWot

Wcodson,

incinnati, Ohio. lc

RENT One two. one three
(furnished apartment; alto
and board. m 1ft I C.

J. - rwW PW J.
for block south sqoare. So

ffisAL-g-Severa-l shoots, also
'pmy pigs. w. P. Trlee. te

SAL-ft-li- M crmVt with
y Chevrolet C. W 4U.

SjCV.Payn.. U
i . . 1 '.ma my bmiv. 'i kj

I loat nv .. lft
"VMS. I can hm --m. mtm

rflon on standard -- - Wa
! th Pensuylwak OIL Ml

Wnt Dura tit. A.tL. TMR.

competition on groceriee, over--

". pant and pay eaa for
you are from MUaovri

UP tO the whit P.nhatutU
P fa front of store at WMrt,

J-- . Martin.

KR SALR Tfj,. v u...,... ttmtyw.
Urown, nn .m farm

jned cn my private tin.
'nu sacked. Fifty centsper
r. 0. D A1t.m. T... w

. !... ( . Ft
ancer. lt.

k2i, AVE 8tored to vicinity of
JJg one Baby Grand--( two

JL? eU at McriflM. Itarr
t--

v, uw uarur t, DaBae,

LSSPJW l M
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otusru
color; two servings per day of ffruit AiinmMfipA hti fluUwith tomatoes or citrus fruit
least three times per week: 1 12
pints of milk per person per day:
at least one 'tablespootiful of but
ter per day; two servings oer dav
ot meat or eggs or cheese or nuts
or dried beans and peas: at least
one serving of whole grain: and fats.
sweets and other grain (flour and
cereals) in addition. With the ex
ception of milk, all these require- -

ments may be met for the winter
months by canningor storing home-
grown products by the budget used
in the 4--H pantry demonstration.
This is obtainable direct from the
county home demonstrationagent,
or inCircular C-- "Feeding the
Family the 4-- Pantry Way" from
the ExtensionService, College Sta-
tion.

o
TOST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Things are looking up at this

church. Preaching next Sunday at
11 o'clock and also at night. Rev.
J. S. Stockard of Cisco will fill the
pulpit at both services. He is not
only a fine preacher with a fine
family but also a fine man and
would make Haskell a fine citizen,

Sunday School still booming and
Children's Day service will be Jute
12th. This congregation is one that
"Carries On" in spite of the

and in spite of the fact
that we have been without a pas-to- r

for two years. Things of im-

portancewill occur next Sunday. Uc
there andsee what it is.

Regular Board Meeting in the ev-

ening at three. All members invit-

ed and expected to be there,
a

valves, assem
In the number of licensed oilots and,oly
airplanes, according to latest fig
ures.

The longest electrrfied railway
line in the British Empire is a 200- -

mile stretch in the Union of South
Africa.

Classified Ads
FUHOt

We havo in your vicinity two up-

right pianos;one grand;'for balance
due on them to be closed ot rath
er than return them. A pick up
for anyone. Address Collins Piano
Company, Greenville, Texas.

FOR SALE thoroughbredHere--

ford Built. Ferris Ranch Co., Wei-ner- t,

Texas. p

The Stepp stallion
will naieli Mason at my place Rortn
west of Haskell. A fine horse.
Wamntwiiin twMmt. weight 14M
owkk dee hay color. IMM to

wfora. J. L. Wright. 9p

ah
fkYUKM
by the HaakeU Inde--i
DIM of .

ieo of tMl Is now payaWe. Series
1MMI ia now payable up to tad
iododing No. 7. Parties holding
Mmw saber and below nsay pre
seat to tho loerotnry
board for payment.

HaohoM School leard.

' KODAK FINISHING
Pflm iafalopol d St
fOBta a roO. Hhour Mrriee on

T. J. HULSEY
IM E B0fBMi limt
ITAMFOW), TMtAl

Dr. FrankC. Scttt
gaootalsHoaS((OiMan1Srgry
of m, ftw, vm. mwM Mi

uuv. g nVajatl
x'wibftRe'Dni 1010,
KaokoH. TwMnoy oftomoM of

o
Lubricated gasoline, a distinct in- -

ffovatinn in mntnr iwma Viae Vi mm- w ...w.v. .Mvig, iimo V Mil- -
'M.MAA1 At.. f It VI- -..uuuvtu Vy me uuii ncuning uom--
pany through O. H. Carlisle. Dis--

trict .Sales Manager. The new pro-duc- t

is the result of extensive ex
perimentation in the Gulf Refining
Company laboratories, and is the
answer to the problems presented
ubrication engineers by the increas
ed demand of the motoring public
lor nigh speed motors.

The new product is beinit market
ed under the slogan "That Good
Gulf Gas Now Lubricated" at no
extra cost, Mr. Carlisle oointed out.
falient features of the new fuel, ac
cording to Mr. Carlisle, are: correct
lubrication of the valve seats and
top of the valve stem, which tends,
to prevent drying and pitting of
valves; plus lubrication to the up-
per part of the cylinder walls, there.
by reducing wear on cylinders and
pistons as well as piston rings.

Through use of lubricated gaso-
line it is now possible to design
motors with smaller clearance be-

tween piston and cylinder wall and
also to use tighter-fittin- c oil rines.
In some cases two oil rings are us-

ed, all of which reduces crank case
motor oil consumption.

base of starting with lubricated
gasoline is believed assured by the
fact that when combustion cham-
bers are flooded with lubricated
gasoline in choking the motor, the
valves are less apt to stick, while
u-- e of "That Good Gulf Gasoline
Now Lubricated" assures longer life
or certain parts of the motor such

California leads the United Statesf? guides and piston

theea

printed

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Sunday. .

Bible Study and Class Work
9:43 A. M.

Preaching and the Lord's Supper
11 A. M. .
Young People's Meeting 7:30 P.

M.
Monday

Ladies Bible Class 3 P. M.
Wednesday

PrayerMeeting and Bible Study
8:30 P. M.
' Subject for the morning hour:
The Church With a Vision.
' Subject for the evening hour:
Church Thieves.

MOTSCR Or PROPOSEDAMEND-MIN- T

TO THE 0OR1T1TUTZ0N
or TEXAS

S. J. R, No. St
Be It Resolved by the Legislature

of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article 3 of the

Constitution of the State of Texas
be amended by adding thereto an
other Section, Section Ma, which

'shaD-rea-
d asfollows:

"Suction. Sin. The UcieUttirs
hall have power to authorise by

law the issuance and ml of the
bandsof the Statsof Taxes, not to

cosed-th-e torn of Twenty Million
(tjmjmm) Dollars, bearing in-

terest at a rat not to exceed four
and one-ha-lf (4H) per centumper
annum: and payableserially or oth-

erwise not more than ten .(10) ysars
from their date, and said bonds
shall be sold for not less than par
and accrued interest and no form
of commission shall be allowed in
anv transaction involving said
bonds. The proceeds of, the sale
of such bonds to be used in fur-

nishing relief and work relief to
needy and distressed people ana in
relieving the hardships resulting
from unemployment, but to be

fairly distributed over the State
and upon such termsand conditions

as may be providedby law and the
Legislature shall make such appro-

priations as are necessary to pay
the interest and principal of such

bonds as the same become due. The

power herebygnaUd to the Legis-

lature to"issu bonds hsrsundsr is

expressly limited to the amount
tated and to two yeara w-- j "

after the adoption of this swat
mmt bv the oeoole. PrtriSsd

kJo
fiypL1

that the Legislature shall provide
for the paymentof 'the interest and
redemption of any bonds issued
under the term s hereof from some
source other than a tax on real
property .and the' indebiedness as
evidenced by such Uonds shall nev-
er become a chargeagainstor lien
upon any property, real or personal,
within this State.

Section 2. The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendmentshall be submit
ted to the qualified voters of the
State on the Twenty-sixt-h day of
August, A. D., 1983, at which elec-
tion all voters favoring such propos-
ed amendmentshall write or have
printed on their ballots the words,
"For the amendment to the Con-

stitution providing that the Legis-
lature may authorise the issuance
of bonds of the State of Texas, not
to exceed Twenty Million ($20,000,-00000- )

Dollars, for relieving the
hardships of unemploymentand for
the necessaryappropriationsto pay
said bonds"; Those voters opposing
said amendmentshall write or have
printed on their ballots, the words:
"Against the amendment to the
Constitution providing that the
Legislature may authorize the issu-

ance of bonds of the State of Tex-
as, not to exceed Twenty Million
($20,000,00000) Dollars, for reliev-in- g

the hardshipsof unemployment
and for the necessary appropria-
tions to pay said bonds."

Section 3. The Governor of the
State of Texas is herebydirected to
issue the necessary proclamation
for said election and to have same
published as required by the Con-

stitution for amendmentsthereto,
W.'W. HEATH,
Secretary ofState.

(A Correct Copy)

MOTZCI Or THR PROPOSED
AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTZ--

TUTZON Or TEXAS.
M. J. R. Mo. it,

Be It Resolved By the Legisla-

ture of the Stateof Texas:
Section 1. That Subsection (a), of

Section 20, of Article XVI, of the
Constitution of Texas, be amended
so as to hereafter readas follows:

"(a): The manufacture.'sale,bar

ter or exchange in the State of
Texas of spirituous, vinous or malt
liquors or medicatedbitters capable
of producing intoxication, or any
other intoxicant . whatever .except
vinous or malt liquors of not more
than 'three and two-tenth- s per cent
(3.2) alcoholic content by weight,
(except for medicinal, mechanical,
scientific or sacramentalpurposes)
are each and all hereby prohibited.
The Legislature shall enact laws to
enforce vthis Section, and may from
time to time prescribe regulations
and limitations relative to the man
ufacture, sale, barter, exchange or
possessionfor sale of vinous or malt
liquors of not more than three and
two-tenth- s per cent (3.2) alco-

holic content by weight; provided
the Legislature shall enact a law or
laws whereby the qualified votersof
any county, justice's precinct,
town or city may, by a majority
vote of those voting determinefrom
time to time whether the sale for
beverage purpose of vinous or malt
liquors containing not more than
three and two-tenth- s per cent
(32) alcohol by weight shall be
prohibited within the prescribed
limits; and provided further that in
all counties in the State of Texas
and in all political subdivisions
thereof, wherein the sale of intoxi-
cating liquors had been prohibited
by local option elections held unj.
der the laws of the State of Texas
and in force at the time of the
taking effect of Section 20, Article
10, of the Constitution of Texas, it
shall continue to be unlawful to
manufacture, sell, barter or ex-

change' in any such county or in
any such political subdivision there-
of, any spirituous, vinous or malt
liquors or medicatedbitters, capable
of producing intoxication or any
other intoxicant whatsoever, unless
and until a majority of the quail
fied voters in said county or politi
cal subdivision thereof voting in an
election held for such purpose shall
determine it to be lawful to manu
facture, sell, 'barter andexchange in
said county or political subdivision
thereof vinous or malt liquors con
taining not more than three and

Prompt,Reliable Ford Servia
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two-tenth- s per cent (32) alco-

holic content by weight, and the
provision of this subsection shall be
self enacting."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend-
ment to the Constitution shall be
submited to a vote of the qualified
electors of this State at an election
to be held throughout the State on
the fourth Saturday in Ajiigust,
1933. At this" election all voters
favoring the proposed amendment
shall write or have printed on their
ballot the following words: "For
the Amendmentto the Constitution
of Texas, authorizing the sale of
vinous or malt liquors of not more
than threeand two-tent- per cent
(3.2) alcoholic content by weight".
Those voters opposing said propos-
ed Amendment shall write orvhave
printed on their ballot the follow-
ing words: "Against the Amend-
ment to the Constitution of Texas,
authorizing the sale of vinous or
malt liquors of not more than three
and s per cent (32)
alcoholic content by weight."

Sec. 3. The Governor of the
State of Texas is hereby directed
to issue the necessary proclamation
for such election and to have same
published as required by the Con-

stitution and Amendments thereto.
W. W.' HEATH.
Secretaryof State

(A Correct Copy)
o

CONSTIPATION 6 YEARS.
TROUBLE NOW GONE

John J. Davis had chronic consti
pation for six years. By vising Ad- -

lcrika he soon got rid of it, and
feels like a new person. Adlerika i

quick acting safe. Oates Drug
Store.

RenewYour Health
By Purification

Any physician will tell vou that
"Perfoct Purification of tha &v3-tc-

is Nature's Foundation 'of
Perfect Health." Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
are undermining your vitality?
Purify your entire system bv tak-
ing a thorough courso of Caiotahs,

onco or twico a week for several
weeks and sco how Nature re-
wards you with health.

Calotabs purify tho blood bv ac-
tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach
and bowels. In 10 eta. and .1$ cts.
packages. All dealers. (Adv.)
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FOR TRADESO acre sandy
farm in Comanche county near De
Leon: will trade for horses, mutes,
cows or value up to $o0000. Carl
Medford, Haskell, Texas. 12 miles
cast Haskell, R. F. D. No. 2.

I WILL SWAP quilting and sew-in- g

for chickens. See or write Mrs.
J. F.'Haynes, Haskell, Texas. '

GOOD Player Piano, excellent
condition, to swap for light caf.' W.
E. Wright, O'Brien, Texas.

HAVE excellent piano, originally
cost SHOO, good condition and tone,
will trade for' three good milk
cows. J. L. Tubbs.

WILL SWAP hogs or shoatsfor
good cream separator. I. W. Kirk-p- a

trick.

HEAVY 2 wheel trailer and some
cash to trade for good saddle horse.
Faris.Morrison.

WILL TRADE Paper hanging
and painting for chickens, cows or
what have you? Write or see Wil-

lie Foil, Haskell, Texas.

WILL TRADE pigs for good
bright make. H. L. Bosse in Ward
community.

WILL TRADE Jerseyheifers for
dry stock or hogs. W. T. Goodwin
at Banks Wagon Yard.

WILL SWAP good Kasch cotton
seed for maize. J. T. Robinson, 8
miles north Haskell.

WILL SWAP 50 pound can lard
for chickens or eggs of equal value.
1 2 miles southeastHaskell. J. J.
Patton.

WILL TRADE pasturagefor oats.
Leon Gilliam.
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GETTING BETTER AND BETTER
Hope long deferred makes the heart sick, and fre-

quentdisappointmentcausedby the failure of fulfillment
fef numerous optimistic prophecies during the past few
yearshas made the public rather skepitcal of good busi-

nessnews.
Nevertheless,thereare unmistakable signs that bus-

ings., in this country is on the upward trend. Even the
miH-- t skeptical can notdeny that the news publisheddur-
ing the past few days is very encouraging. The return
of Thousandsto work, the raising of wagesin many cases
as much as 20 per cent, the increase in steel output, car
loadings and electrical power consumptionand the slow-
ing up of relief demandsare the very trends which every-
body aid would mark the end of the depression.

We do not have to look far for an explanation of
this upward trend. The inflation program of President
Roosevelt,even before it is put in operation, has started
an upward trend. It is this which has stimulated mar-
kers and buying through anticipation of higher prices.

The theory behind theinflation program of course is

that the upward trend will inspire the confidence neces-
sary to cure the paralysis of fear, believed by many ob-

servers to be the greatestobstacle-t-o recovery at this
time. The dissipation of fear and the freeflow of money
yvould be bound to bring some improvementregardlessof
conditions abroad.

The facts are that men aregoing back to work,
wages have been increased in many industries, commod-
ity prices are going up. adding to the farmer's income,
stock prices are increasing, and the demand for relief is
growing less.

Without a doubt the businessof the country seems
to be getting betterand betterevery day.

TO PUT PEOPLE TOWORK
While there are unmistakable signs of an upward

trend in business,we cannot expect a return of general
prosperity until we canso adjustour affairs that the con-
sumer will be placed in a position to buy the things he
needsand must have. In other words, purchasing power
must be restored, and the restorationof purchasing pow-
er dependsupon jobs for the vast army of unemployed.

To this end PresidentRooseveltrecommendedto the
Congresslast week a gigantic industrial control andpub-
lic works bill, which provides:

First, for the machinery necessaryfor a great co-

operative movementthroughoutall industry in order to
obtain wide shorterworking week, a de-

cent wage for the shorter week and to prevent unfair
competition and disastrousoverproduction.

"Employers cannot do this singly or even in organ-
ized groups," he said, "because such action increases
cost and thus permits cutthroat underselling by selfish
competitors unwilling to join in such public-spirite- d en-

deavor."
He pointed out that one of the great restrictions up-

on such effortsup to this time has been our
anti-tru-st laws, which were properly designedas a means
to cure the great evils of monopolistic price fixing, and
should be retained as a permanentassurancethat the
old evils of unfair competition shall never return, but the
public interestwill be served if, with the authority and
under the guidance of government private inHustriesare
permitted to make agreements and codes insuring fair
competition.

"However," he said, "it is necessary,if we thus limit
the operation of the anti-tru- st laws to their original pur-
pose to provide a rigorous licensing power in order to
nir et rare casesof non-cooperati-on and abuse."

Second,to give the Executive full power to start a
la-g- e program of direct employment. "A careful survey
c .vinces me," he said, "that approximately $3,300,000,--0'

" can be invested in useful and necessarypublic con-

struction and at the same time put the largest possible
n ,"V nf peop'e to work."

Labor and industry have gi'en full endorsement to
tft'- - administration's bill
a d approved financing a $3,300,000,000public works
b- - nd issue.

When through such a loan and such public works
rr-- n gt jobs and have moneywth which to buy the corn-
s' ,rU and necessitiesof which they are now deprived,
th-r- will be a revival of business forthe merchants,and
tnr-- increase :n the merchants' businesswill make de-

mands on factories, and the increased demandon fac-

tories will create more jobs.
There is no better way for government to co-oper-

with businessthan for the government just now to do
what private businesscannot do put an army of jobless
men to work.

UNCLAIMED MILLIONS

In view of the conditions which have prevailed in
this country during the last four years it would seemthat
almost anyonewho had ready money available would be
inquiring about it, especially if it were not producing any
income.

Yet the Treasurerof the United Statesrecently stat-
ed that more than 38 million dollars dueAmerican citi-

zensas principal and intereston maturedLiberty bonds
and Victory notesremained unclaimed in the treasury.

Many theories are advanced concerning this seem-
ing indifference on the part of holders of these govern-
ment obligations, eachof which may be correct as to cer-
tain portions of the large sumsinvolved.

Some of these bonds and notes have doubtlett been
destroyedby fire or otherwise, others have been hidden

way and forgotten; still other holders may not know
that their securities have been calledfor redemption,
:while someknow they can get their money but prefer to
leaveit with Uncle Sam.

V, It has been rumored that a good many purchasers
f fifcberty bonds thought they were simply donating the
mflt paid to help the countrywin the war, and at least

one caseis known in which the holder of a Liberty bond
tasjmired of the treasuryto find out when he must pay in-

tereston ty
Whateverthe reason for not presenting these bonds

fcid notesfor payment, the government is not doing the
fcorrying.
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A lot of people who put their

money .n real estatehave forgotten
where they buried it.

We read that a woman divorced
her husband after a quarrel over
crossword puzzles. Apparently the
puzzles led to cross words between
them.

An Italian aviator flew upside
down for an hour and five minutes
o set a new world record. Of all

the dizzy stunts.

The way trouble keeps brewing
down in the Orient, maybe it ought
to be called the Far Yeast.

Now that a very capable lady has
been appointed United States min.
ister to Denmark, maybe we may
learn at last just what it is that's
rotten o er there.

It'-- , been rumored that a
of 'i playboys have joined th r- -

'"station armv just as a pran'.:
ev won't find it such a

,jrank after a few days of hard
work.

In advising farmers to cut down
in their crops, the Farm Board
says nothing about reducing the
crop of wild oats.

Some people who had to quit
school in the seventh grade get their
high school education, when their
children bring in the home work.

There wouldn't be much cf an un
employment problem if people got
paic icr attending to ctner peoples
business.

Just the -- ther day we heard of a
yourg man who sets it down in his
diarv when he quarrels with his
sweetie Keeping sort of a scrap
book, too

Who remembers when the reform
ers were all hot and botheredabout
the coca cola menace?

Another surplus that is bother
ing the government is prisoners m
federal penitentiaries.

This is the time of year when
father takes a few furtive looks at
the shop windows and then gets the
old Panamacleaned.
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CampersWarned
to UseCave In

Avoiding Diseases

.s the summerseasonapproaches.

a word of warning is imely to pros
pective campers. Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts, summer vacationists, fisher
men, and others who enjoy getting
out into the open, relative to the
possible dangers that may be en-

countered from the standpoint of
contracting infection under the
changed environment. This is es-

pecially true of diseases that may
be transmitted thmugh food and
water supplies.

Typhoid fever is a disease the
amount of which s greatest, as a
rule, where there is the least sani-

tation. It is an unnecessary and
preventabledisease It is spread
from perron to person by water,
milk, fingers, flies, and food. Every
case is contracted by taking into
the mouth some hubstar.ee contam-
inated wth tvphoid organisms, and

number thee r.retir nniv m nature in the
bowe .Mid bidder discharges of
persons sick with typhoid or frcm
carriers, persons who have had ty
phoid and who after recovery still
harbor the germs in their system.

Persons planning a vacation or a
trip where sanitation may not be
rigidly enforced or where food
handlers are not regularly examined
snouid protect themselves against
thi3 disease by being vaccinated
Three inoculations-- with typhoid
vaccine, a week apart, are necessary
to secure protection against this
disease and the immunity establish-
ed is good for two years. The pur-
ity of water cr milk cannotbe judg-
ed by locking at it. Play safe and
have your dctor protect you.

ROBERTSONk
MURCHISON

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office Over FarmersStateBank

T. R. ODELL
ATTORKXT AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.

JONES, COX & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

TWvgfctfel Service In Tiase of NeW

AMBULANCE CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY
W. O. HOLDEN Oiargo

Day Phone55. Night Phones442-18-7
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Wonder what the gold brick ar
tists will do now that we're off the
gold

o
The area of the Saharadesert in

northern Africa is said to be more
than 3,500,00 square miles.
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CAVALCADE

Dr. W. M. Thaxton
Office Over OatM Drag Store

F. O. B. FACTORY
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r h. nUtrii-- t Court of the Unit
eil States for the Northern Dfetrkt
of Texas.

In the matter of John E. Fouts,
individually, and Fouts Mitcktll,
a partnership composed of John t.
Fouts and J R. Mitchell, Bankrupt,
No 1.701) in Bankruptcy

Office of Referee. Abilene, Texas,
May 2, 11B3.

Notice is hereby given that John
E Fouts, individually, and PouU
& Mitchell, as aforesaid, of the
county cf Haskell, and district
aforesaid, did, on the 10th day of

May 1933 file in the Clerk's office
of said Court, at Abilene, a peti-

tion sctitriR- up that he has been
heretofore duly adjudged a bank
rupt under the act of Congres ap-

proved Julv 1, 1898; that he has duly
surrendcted all his property and
rights of property, and ha? fully
complied with all the requirement
of said acts and of the orders of
the Court touching his bankruptcy,
and praying for a full discharge
from all' debts provable against his
estate in bankruptcv, save such
debt as arc exceptedbv law from
such discharge

On considering the above men
tioned petition, it is ordered that
anv creditor who has proved ms
claim, and other parties in interest.
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Farmers& Hercbanb

StateBank
of Haskell, Texas

"THE PEOPLES BANK"

OWNED CONTROLLED BY

FARMERS AND BUSINESS

OF HASKELL AND HASKELL

COUNTY.
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A NEW PRICELEADER
AMONG MOTOR CARS!
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Lowest Price Six Cylinder
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Rigid-- X Frame.

See this BIG M-imc-h WheMmee Yaime TODAY!
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DRIVE IT! Lam Daum Pamnemt. Goad Allswamre
entourPresentCar. EasyPamntmti.
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L it ResolvedBy the Legislature
of Texas:

'JST. it IX.I..
Utution of lexas

thereto a section to be
I adding
(tion 3, whicn snaii i"""""- -

, . .t, tiioheiit degree of local

I government which is consistent
.".. .riVtint conduct of those

5-- by necessity lodged In the

be and t State hi prove

t responsive to w
.

pie. and result w rew.ru
. .i intelligence by great

ffconomy and efficiency In their
l governmentalaiwirs, it miur

ordsined:
(3) Any county navmg h- -

ltion or siiy ...--.- -..-

50) or more according-- to e
i. FHeral Census may

.4 . rvntntv Home Rule Charter,

Unbrace those powers appropriate

0i within tne apeciuc uroiw
..,.infter orovided. It fur--

ji provided that the Leglsla-.-o

iflvorin vote Of two--

it of the toul membership of

the Senate and tne House ox

lentatives, may autnonee any
nty, having a population less

i that above specuicu, to pro-.r.,mf-

for the adoption of

fOisrter: however, iss condition
,uch authorisation, u requir--

notice of the intent to see

tire autnoruy aerewiaw
t-- nuhlished in one or more

--uppers, to give general circula
rs in the county auecica, not
l than once per week for four (4)

ecutive weeks, and 4he first of
publications shall appear not
lun thirty (30) days next

rior to the time an Act making
sal hereunder may be intro-- ;

in the Legislature. No Coun-tom- e

Rule Charter may be
rted by any county save upon

favoring vote of the resident
lualified electors of the affected

In elections submitting to
voters a proposal to adopt a

irter (unless otherwise provided
x two-third-s vote of the total

Cembership of each House of the
slature) the votes cast by the

electors residing within
limits of alt the Incorporated
i and towns of the county shall
teoaratclv keot but collectively

lounttd and the votes of the quali- -

led electors of the county who do
ot reside within the limits of any

Incorporated city or town likewise
all be separatelykept and separ-tl-v

counted, and unless there be
favoring majority of the votes

ut within and a favonty majority
the votes cast without such col--

itire cities and towns, the Charter
not be adopted. It is ex--

prutly forbidden that any such
Charter msv inconsonaintlv affect
the operation of the General Laws
of the State relating to the iudicial.
Ux, fiscal, educational, police, high--

tir ar.d health systems, or any
ttatr department of the State's
aatp'or government. Nothing here--
acontained shall be deemed to aut-

horize the adoption of a Charter
SfOTliAfl inimical a nr tuvn.f.fnt
with the sovereignity and establish--

public policies of this State, and
provision having such vice shall

hro validity as against the State.
no uiarter provision may operate
6 ttHD&ir till mrpmAttiM mef Wms).

ds as establishedby this Coast.--
Mon and the Statute relating

TOO.
"(J) a, A Charter haraunriarmav

pwwe: the continuance of a
V"8ty Committionersr Court, as

wniutuua, to asm aa tat
JT!" body of a eoaaty tetea.

' Wreuoder : or. . aaiV'aMfafta
Jttwwning body tthtrwfce W
""M. which shall be ilMMtw. aai

e therein shall W-a- data
JBestions, for such sera waaer
4 kn of reoreeawUUea, ea

MB SUCH emilittitMa M - -- .J

tlon as may b fixed .by

artjee in titi .. .

JJdtwo (a) run, fcaVaa;st

5W by any such Ckaawr.aaeh
mwg body ehaQ laircfM'lH

JJ".. nd discharge all 4Km
hereof, would devolve by law
w rS-,2!-

W? f' '""onerr uoarts. rar-w-,
any surh Ph.... jj.

. .,ne rganization. reoriMntutn
"Wishmcnt and admlnt.r.lnn
ZaI0w"unen of the county, in-J-

the control and regulation
performanceof and the vav

JJsat.oafor all duties reaalraain
fcihiV . . ' "" county atiatrs,

.uCharter may

C hat judge, of County
Jg (including that County
2? ,dtjRInated ll Caaalt.

WJI d Jipgn JnriWwa.n

jjjywn. d the dwtiat af aha

kC' ww-a.-af a.
fcr:.Vwaaim uu rvuuj

- Mfaai fHtiajsj, aa

V- iUfiu'Tr
-- Ti-l

"f. 7.1. .m& 'Wil'W'ii'iJi1" 1BJ vr'yaj )T'1"f"" " 'jrr r" t .?r ? , .3 -

uiph rhertor aVi1l n....u. ..r iiuc ior titer-in- f

the jurisdiction or procedure of
any Ccurt. The duties of Dutrict
Attorney andor County Attorney
may be confined to the
J,"'t '" vh cases io which thp
State Ir a party and to enforcement
of the State's Penal rn,u nn.i l.
ccmpeiifation of said atorncy may

" " aiuoiy uatis in IICU 01
fce;

C. SflV at tlnril.MlA.. f

hereinafter otherwise provided, such
Charters, within the limits express-e-d

therein, may invest the govern-
ing body to be establishedfor anv
county electing to opernte hereuri-de- r

with the power to create, con-
solidate or abolish any office or de-
partment, whether createdby other
provisions of the Constitutions or
by statute, define the duties there-of- ,

fix the compensation for service
therein, make the same elective or
appointive and prescribe the time,
qualmoations andi corvditions for
tenure in anv nVi .ff.Vo- ..
that no such Charter other than as
hereinhpfnr nnhtnriM .toil ..

vide to regulate the status, service,
duties or compensation of members
of the LeeUlAttir Tirt rJt V- i-

Courts, District Attorneys, County
ntonieys, or any ouice wnatever by
the law of the State required to be
filled by an election embracing
more than one county. Excepting
herefrom nomination-- ; eWtinm nr
amvanttrientK to nfjivi h tim.
whereof may not have expired, prior

w tirc ouujjuuii vn tins nmcnameni
to the Constitution, at such time
as a Charter provision adopted
hereundermay be in effect (save
fll tn thnc nffippt whirh tnu( tin.
tinue to be elective, as herein else
where specified), all terms of coun--
tv officem and alt v.ntrantc (nr h
giving of service by deputiesunder
such officers, may 1 subject to
termination bv the ar.minittrative
body of the county, under an adopt
ed charter so providing, and there
shall be no liability by reason
thereof.

"d. Any county electing to op-

erate hereunder shall have the
nower. bv CharterDrovision. to lew.
assessand collect taxes, and to fix
the maximum rate for ad valorem
taxes to be levied for specific pur-
poses, in accordance with the Con-

stitution and laws of this State,pro-

vided, however, that the limit of
the ntrtrreeate taxes which mav be
levied, assessedand collected here
under shall not exceed the limit or
total fixed, or hereafter to be fix
ed, by this Constitution to control
counties, and the annualassessment
upon property, both real, personal
and mixed, shall be a first superior
and prior lien thereon.

"e. Tn addition to the powers
herein nrovided. and in addition to
powers included in County Home
Rule Charters .any county may, by
a maioritv vote of the qualified
electors of said county, amend its
Charter to include other powers,
functions, duties and rights which
now or hereaftermay be provided
by this Constitution and the sta-

tutes of the State for counties.
"(4). Any county operatinghere-

under shall have the power to bor-

row money for all purposes lawful
under its Charter, to include the re
funding of a lawful debt, in a man
ner conforming to the General Laws
of the State,and may issue therefor
its obligations. Such obligations,

other than those to refund a lawful

debt, shall not be valid unless au-

thorised by. a majority of all votes
cast by those resident qualified
votes of tht area affected oy tw
iii ruiuired to retire such obli

gations,who may vote thereon. In
case of county obligations, maturing
after a period of five (8) years, the
...... ak.t h tiewatt to Mature ser

ially, fixing the first autarity of

uk Mts a tis&e not ioexowa
two (S) years next after the date
af the iawaaat'of such oatigatians.
Sackobligationsmay afeag tat fall
faith aaaaraiit af the county: bat
la M traatjaall J aggregateaa--

ligation m avaai, ia petnetpa.
MtatMdine? at any aaa

time, eaeeedthe then existing Can

ititawana! ;alte for each oNJaa-tfa- f

aaaeach InJjaMSftaeMand Ite
.kVii constitute a

first and superior lien upon the
property taxable fa auca county.
No dbliaatloa baa hereunder
shall be valid anfcM prior to the

time of the Issuance thereof there

be levied a Ux sufficient to retire

the some as it matures, which tax

shall not exceed the then, existing

Constitutional lunlte.
"(5). Such Charter may author-

ise the governing body of a county

operating hereunder to prescribe

the schedule of fees to be charged

by the officers of the county for

specified service, to oe m .- - -- .

the schedule for such fees prescrii

ed by the General Lawa of tht
State; and, to appropriatesuch fees

to each funds as the Charter may
i .. .urn-Ma- however, no

tervice shaU ex--we for a specified

atec'ln amount we v "
General Law for that same service.

as to all Judicial of.

JS. oTher than DUtrict Judges,

I the aaallfieationt for

MrWTff m tBSBi,
therefor be net lower

W the General i-- w w
7?' ri '

lBU.
I' laalr. SkAiaaA M the eMSftM

the eaeMlsa af the
aaaiawlW SltMJhrislMl te he e

I tlMfiawM L gatii CaartereMay

vide (or omit to provide) that the
Kernmentnl and--or proprietary
functions of any city, town, district
or other defined political subdivis-io- n

(which is a governmental agency
and embraced within the boundar-ic- s

of the county) be trans-ferre-d,

either as to some or all of
the function thereof, and yielded
Jo the control of the administrative
body of the county. No such trans-
fer or yielding of functions may be
effected, unless the proposal is sub-
mitted to a vote of the people, and,
unless otherwise provided by a two-third- s

vote of the total member-
ship of each House of the Legisla-
ture, such a proposal shall be sub-
mitted as a separate issue, and the
vote within and without any such
city, town, district, or other delincd
povernmcntal entity, shall bj sep-
arately cast and counted, and un-

less two-third- s of the qualified
votes cast within the yielding de-

fined governmental entity, and a
majority of the qualified votes cast
in the remainder of the county, fa-

vor the proposed merger, it shall
not be effected. In caseof the mer-
gers hereby authorized, without ex-

press Charter provision therefor, in
far as may be required to make

effective the object of the proposed
merger, he county shall succeedto
all the appropriate lawful powiri,
duties, rights, procedures, restric-
tions and limitations which prior to
the merger were reposed"in, or im-
posed upon, the yielding govern-
mental agency. Particularly, it is
provided that the power to creat".
funded indebtedness and to levy
taxes in support thereof mav be
exercised only by such orocedurei.
and within such limits, as now are
or hereafter may be, provided by
law to control such appropriate
other governmental agencies were
they to be independently adminis-
tered. Such mergers may be effect-
ed under proposed contracts be-

tween the county and any such
yielding governmental agency, to be
approved at an election as herein-
before provided for. In order to
increase governmental efficiency
and effect economy the county mav
contract with the proncipal city of
the county to perform one or more
of its functions, provided such con
tracts shall not be valid for more
than two (2) )years.

'b. In cases of the partial or
complete merger of the government
of a city operating under a Home
Rule Charter, with the government
of a county operating hereunder,
those city Charter provisions affect-
ed thereby shall cease to control.

"c. When any embraced incor-
porated city or town elects to
merge its governmental functions
with those of the county under the
provisions hereof, suchChartermay
provide for defining or redefining
the boundaries of such cities and
towns, provided, however, that in
defining or redefining the boundar-
ies of such cities and towns, such
boundariesmay be extended only
to include those areas contiguous
to such cities as are urban in char-

acter; and as to such citier or
towns and for the benefit thereof
the county, in addition to the pri-

mary city and county tax herein
authorizedand any other lawful dis-

trict tax, may levy and collect
' uoon the nfooerty taxable
within such city or town as defin
ed or redefined, within the limit

authorised by Sections 4 and 5 of

Article XI, of this Constitution, (or

any Amendment thereof) for incor-

porated cities according to the pop-

ulation, provided that no Ux great-

er than that existing at the time of

such merger or for any addedpur
pose shall 'be imposed upon any

suchdty 6r town unless authorised
by a majority of all votes casVby

the reatcfcntqualified voteraof such

itv or town.
--d. Areas urban in character

though not incorporated, under
.Miai nfertar "envision may be
defined as each by the governing

edy of the county, provided.1 how.

ever, that no aecttonof' the eoanv
hall be defined as an arban area

unless it has sastident population,

ittu it to inceraorate anew

the then existing laws of the Statej

a n such orbanarea, when.creax

ed. shall be vestedwith any taxing
which it wou.n

or bonding power
operatingas a

not postew l er
incorporated unit under

tlTthen rfKXStatutory provisions

and provided further that the gov-ernin- g

body of the county tor the

governmentof such areasshall have

and exercise all powers and author-it- y

granted by law to the govern,

ing bodies of similar areas when

separately Incorporated as a city

and such areas shall be
or town,

taxation with-

in
subject to additional

Constitutional lim.ts as
the same

control taxation for a city or-- a

wn of like population lAtwb.
for theeuch Charter may provide

board of the county sub-JSTt- o

exiting CUtuUonal and
provisions to define, ere--statutory

and admlnUter districts, nj
blve and JfiSJli
authority granted by

lawt to , sainefon and Native
"(1), No provision of this ca.

titution iitceaasaantwith ",

vWont of this facwea a, d At

STchirtert defted lreaa.r

shall make appropriate provision
for the abandonment, revocation,
and amendment thereof, subject
only to the requirementsthat there
must be a favoring majority of the
vote cast upon such a proposal, by
the qualified resident electors of
the county; and, no Charter may
forbid amendmentsthereof for a
time greater than two (2) years
The provisions hereof shall be

subject only to the duty
of the Legislature to pass all laws
(consistent herewith) which may lie
necessary to carry out the intent
and purpose hereof. Further, the
Legislature shall prescribe a proce-
dure for submitting to decision, by
a majority Vote of the electors vot--

y,

ti

o

.1

r,i&

ing thereon, proposed alternate and
elective Charter provisions."

Section 2. The foregoing Consti-

tutional Amendment shall be sub-

mitted to the qualified electors of
the State at an election to be held
throughout the State og the fourth
Saturday in August, 1933, at which
election all ballots shall have print-
ed thereon the following:

"For the Amendment to Ar-

ticle IX of the Constitution of Tex-
as, adding Section 3, providing au-

thority for the adoption of a Home
Rule Charterby the voters in coun-
ties having a population of sixty-tw- o

thousand (02,000) or more, to
effect more sufficient and economi-
cal government within such coun

. . .

ties, and to authorise mergers of
separate governmental agencies
within such counties as may from
time to time be authorizedby vote
of the people therein."

"Against the Amendment to Ar-

ticle IX of the Constitution of Tex-
as, adding Section 3, providing au-

thority for the adoption of a Home
Rule Charter by the voters in coun-
ties having a population of sixty-tw- o

thousand (62,000) or more, to
effect more sufficient and economi-
cal government within such coun-
ties, and to authorize mergers of
separate governmental agencies
within such counties as may from
time to time be authorizedby vote
of the people therein."

Haskell, Tex., Thurs. June 1 ,133.

Names....
you shouldknow

You like to know namesthat everybody

knows nameof themanwho tied lightning to a

kite; nameof the man who watcheda tea-kett- le

andwentout andmadeanengine. Justknowing

suchnamesgivesyou pleasure.

Yet therearenamesthatthousandsof people

know thatcangive you muchmorepleasurein a

muchmorepersonalway. Namesthatstandfor

thebestthingsto eat,to wear,to sleepon.Names,

that if connectedwith the salad dressing, hat,

fountain penyou select or any other desirable

thing meanit is mostdesirable. Nameswritten

large in ADVmTISEMENTS.

Advertisements tell why those are wise

namesfor you to know. Why suchnamesgreet

you in the best grocery, department and hard-

warestores. Why thosenames arein thebuying

vocabularyof thousands... arebelievedin by

thousands justify belief!

Readtheadvertisements.Don't askvaguely

in a storefor 'cold cream,' a skillet,9 a vacuum

cleaner.' Ask for So-and-S-
o's Cold Cream, So

and-So-'s Skillet, So-and-S-
o's Vacuum Cleaner.

Use thenames,you havelearnedthroughadver-tisemen-ts,

thatstandfor the productthatmeans

most to you andmost to everybody. -

"READ THE

ADVERTISEMENTS

TO KNOW

Each voter shall scratch out
of the above listed clauses on such
ballot, leaving unscratchedthat par
ticular clause which expressesWe

vote on the proposed Amendment
to which it relates.

Section 3. The Governor of this
State is hereby directed to issue
the necessary proclamationordering;
an election in conformity herewith
to determine whether or not the
proposed Constitutional Amend-
ment set forth herein shall be
adopted, and the Governor shall
have the same published as requir-
ed by the Constitution and laws of
this State.

V. W. .HEATH.
Secretaryof State.

(A Correct Copy)
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IIaell. Tex.. Thurs. June 1 ,193.1

Society
JUiWi Pearson.

Judge and .Mrs. L. D. Ratliff an-

nounce the marriage of their daugh-

ter Frances on May 11th to Mr.
'Paul Pearson of Denton, Texas.

Frances is a graduateof our local
High School and then had her
freshman year at Abilene Christian
College and is now finishing her
second year's work at State Teach-
ers College at Denton. Mr. Pearson
is finishing his third year in college
and will take his degree next year,
lie holds the position of secretary
to the dean of the college and is
one of the outstanding athletes of
the school.

o
K KLUB.

Friday evening Miss Lewis Man
ly entertained members of the 4Kjng( jcweu paJuon, Eula Quattlc--
ftluu " usuai""," i

contract .miss .Maniy served a aatn-t-y

refreshment plate to the follow-
ing Misses Ermine Daugherty, Eu-

nice Huckabee, Nettie McCollum,
Ruth Milstead, Madaline Hunffl
Mesdames Roy Killingsworth, Jno
V Davis, C. V. Payne.

SurpriseShower.

Miss Stella Mae Coburn was de-

lightfully surprised when a number
of her friends gatheredat the home
of Mrs. I. N. Alvis and showered
her with a number of useful gifts.
Miss Coburn leaves Friday for
San Marcos where she will be a
student in the State Teachers Col-
lege at that place. She was very
grateful for the nice and useful
gifts given to her. About forty
people atendedthe shower.

Bridge and "42" Partiesla the
Courtney Bunt Rome,

Mrs. Courtney Hunt. Misses Mad-alin- e

Hunt, Ruth Milstead andLewis Manly were joint hostesses
to a number of their friends for abridge party Thursday afternoonMay 25th, in the home of the for-me- r.

The house was beautifully de-
corated with snap dragons and
statfa carrying out the chosen color
scheme of pink and orchid, where
tonrteen tables were arranged for
the games. At the conclusion of
the games Mrs. J. D. Montgomery
won high score prize and Mrs. Wal-lac- e

Cox second high. The hostess-
es passed a delicious refreshment
plate of ice cream and cake
squares,olives with an orchid statis
as favors.

Mrs. Courtney Hunt entertained
or Friday afternoon for ten tables
of "12'' carrying out the same color
scheme and refreshments as the g

party. Guests for the bridge
partv were: MesdamesClay Smith,
Virgil Reynolds, Ben Bagwell, Rov
Killingsworth, Jno. V. Davis, Wal-
lace Cox, Tom Davis, Guy Mays,
Frank Kimbrough, Hill Oates, Lynn
Pace, C. V. Payne, J. P. Payne, Jno.
Oates, Joe A. Jones, A. A. Allen,

"M H. Post, W. M. Reid, Jno. Rike,
T. T. Sanders,Jerome Sanders, Leo
Southern, James Williams, W. M.
Thaxton, W. P. Trice, A. H. Wair,
J E. Walling, Jr., R J. Reynolds.
O E. Patterson.R. C Couch, II. K.
Henry, Eugene English, S. A. Nor- -

ris J. U. Fields. French Robertson,
Tom Dnrohoo. Server Leon, Wayne
Kvnee J. M. Martin Barton Welsh,
J E Bernard, Ralph Duncan, J. D

J. G. Mulkcy, Misses
Mattie Letha Pippen. Mario'ie
WhiteVcr May Fields, Mary Kim-- 1

rMigh Xcttie McCollum, Marguer-
ite Mcjllum. Mildred Jones Mary
Sherriu Frarkie Brooks, Florence.
'ird Mildred Shook, Eunice Hucka-
bee and Ermine Daugherty.

Guests for the Friday afternoon
partv were Mesdames X. I.

W A Duncan C. L. Lewis,
Sam T Chapman, F L Daugherty,
J M Glass, W, A. Holt, C. D. Gris-so-

B. Cox, Paul Keunstler, R. J
PSixton, Johnson, Hj S. Post, A.
C. Pierson, D. H. Persons, Mary
Oates, B. M. Whiteker, Geo. Herrin,
R J. Earnest, Ethel Irby, R. E.
Sherrill, C. V. Payne. II. C. King,
Anton Theis, J. D. Montgomery,
Elisabeth Martin, J. W. Martin; A.
R. Couch, Carl Maples, Vaughn Bai-
ley, H. M. Smith, J. A. Bailey, J. A.
Brooks, Ferris Morrison, R. L. Bur-to-

Jno. V. Davis, W. M. Reid,
Misses Dulin Fields and Minnie
Ellis.

Joint Hostesses to
Bath Bible Claw.

Mesdames llope Haynes and V.
A. Brown were joint hostesses on
Thursday afternoon to the Ruth
Bible Class, in the home of the
latter.

The entire program was dedicat-
ed to the teacher, Mrs. J. A. Gilstrap

After a song and prayer Mildred
Banks led a beautiful devotional.

Bach member fare a reason"Way
I Love My Teacher," followed by a
readingby Bula May Watson.

a saower of aaaakercaiefs was
given Mrs. GBstraa)as a leva token
from the class.

Delicious ice oreaeaaad aaaatfood
ahawith sweet peas as slate favors

was passed to Motdesnei I. A. ON
oteap, Disk Kays, Cart Pavers.
Mask Petdae,James, Geo, Heathew,

j wajfiajaa ,MasMft Knftsi
- J .'

.?m- -

t

JamesAlvis, Ora Pippen, Jones,

TNyear,"
Lavai

lub in

Jack Johnson, Murvel Hallmark,
Boss Adkins, Travis Everett, James,
Vick Kcunstler, Visitors; Leon Gil-

liam, Allen and the hostesses.

Shower Motors Beeeat
Brides. - VWjPort

Honoring Mrs. J. E. Willing, Jr
and Mrs. Viars Fclker, the Phiiathia
Sunday Schoo class of the First
uaptist Lhurcn entertained with a
picnic supper and a miscellaneous
shower at the Humble Park, Mon-

day evening, May 29.
Those present were Mrs. A. J.

Brooks, teacherof the class. Misses
Eudora, Vera, and Elsie Bradley,
Eunice and Hazel Wilson, Ethel
Lou and Betty Jo Clanton, Winona
and Wilms Johnson,FrancesWall

baum, Ethel bland, Margaret
Brooks, Mrs. Laura Mae Whiteker,
and the honorees.

o ttii
Buffet Luncheon.

iMrs. W. L. Norton and daughter,
'Mrs. J. William Gidney, were hos-

tessesat a buffet luncheon Tuesday
May 30. at their home. They were
assisted by Mrs. Vaughn Bailey.

A menu consisting of baked chick
en, dressing, giblet gravy, congealed
salad, green beans, new aotatoes,
puano saiaa, not oiscuiis, lemon
cake, devil's food and apple pie was
served to the following: Mesdames
B. M. Whiteker. R. J. Reynolds. C,
H. PTool, R. J. Paxton and Frank
Kimbrough, Misses Mavbelle Tav--

lor, Ermine Daugherty, Lucy PTool,
Mattie Lucile, Lillian and Jewell
Paxton, Noka Bailey, and Marv
Beth Kimbrough, Messrs. R. J. Pax--
ton, Frank Kimbrough. Vauebn
natiey, i. William G dnev. and W
L. Norton.r... -- j ....

Miss Minnie Ellis had the miisfor? -
tune of fracturing her arm last Sun.
day night while opening a duofold
at her home. She"was taken to the
Stamford Sanitarium where an X-ra- y

was made and her arm set.
Although very painful, Miss Ellis is
doing nicely.

o
Misses Jewell and Hattie Paxton

returned to their homes here the
latter part of last week. Miss Jew-
ell taught school the past year at
Lubbock, a position she has held
for the past few years. Miss Hattie
was a member of the Big Lake
ulty for her first year.

o
Misses Kate Darnell and Anna

Bell Burt are visiting friends in
Denton this week

0
Miss Lillian Kaigler is spending

the week with Miss Oontine Gu
at Fort Worth. is

Q

Messrs. Melvin Breton and Rex
Felker are visiting in Whttesbcro
this week. fr

0 rv
J. F. Kennedy of this city spent

Wednesday and Thursdav f tfcu
week in Tackboro. Texas, with
mother, Mrs. W.

o--
I. Kennedy. tMr. and Mrs. Vestal Payne and

1ittle daughterof Abernathy, Texas,
in Haskell Monday on their

vav to Stephcnville, Texas, to be
.if the hedsirlp. nf Mr P.ivm'c
r her who is seriously ill. The
litt'.e daughter of Mr. and Mr
Payne remained in Haskell with
Y r grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Wheatlcy.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Clvde Hills of Wich
ita Falls were business visitors Aere
one day last week.

o
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cannon ana

little son Bobbie. Jr.. of Dallas.
were week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Courtney Hunt and family.

o
Bob Whitman of'Breckenridge was

in Haskell Sunday, visiting
friends and relatives. ,

- w
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Suvan af Bos?

ers, Texas, are here at the bedside
of the formers mother, Mrs. W. M.
Silvers, who has been very iU. Mrs.
Silvers it at the home of her daui
ter, Mrs. W. E. Welsh.

o
Miss Lewis Manly, principal of the

North Ward grade school returned
to her home in Slaton Sunday afj!;f.i i i t ij
uniwur.K ncr years scnooi wont M

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. V. Wimbish
turned Friday from Hubbard where
they had been since Monday to at
tend the funeral af the formers
father.

A new reasH has prefcaMy been
sat by Gladys iavffle, of Alts. HI.,
whs reaently gulped dawn four
safety fins fa m swaftter.

BBBBBBBBBsBsmBBMMBBs1
The Kefcere af the amerattM
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(By W. H. Darrow, Extension Scr.
vice Editor,)

"My husband's tobacco bill was
larger than our grocery bill last

declares a member of the
Home Demonstration

Calhoun county. The fam
ily put up a pantry according to
the 4-- pantry plan.

Such good results have come to
Dallas county dairymen from feed-

ing stock beetsto cows the last two
years that the county agent reports
30 more farmers sowing the crop this
year.

Transplanting451 peach seedlings
from the remains of one of the best
early seedling orchards in San Au-

gustine county, Bessie Balchof the
New Hope Girls' Home Demonstra
tion Club has gone in for supplying
licr familv olentv of fruit in the

to come. She has threerows
.ui irecs reauy iu uuu iu luivwu

ieties in June,and plans to produce
extra trees for giving to other club
girls who cannot buy them.

Three herds of Wheeler county
beef cattle fed out in demonstra-
tions last season averaged their
owners SI cents per bushel for corn.

a a

Suln'rrigation garden system have
been installedon six Haskell county
farms this spring by home demon
stration club families. A total of
1155 feet of home made concrete
tile was installed at a cost of less
than one cent per foot.

e
Eleven Lee county farmers oper--

ating demonstrationpoultry flocks
with the help of the county agent
averaged more than 20 eggs perhen
in March, produced at a feed cost

aozen.

Cows turned into oat and vetch
patches in Harrison county this
spring have increased decidedly in
milk flow. The county agent pre
diets an increased use of this prac
tice in the future.

Edna. A poultry flock of 300
white leghorns operatedby demon'
stration methods in cooperation
with the county agentmore than
pays the entire grocery bill for a
family of five the year around on
the farm of Mr. and Mrs. J. D
Davenport of Live Oak in Jackson
county. The flock has returned a
rofit because of very high produo

tlon ana vr' careiul management.
states T- Arthur Scofield, county
agent. In April' the flock averaged
irore than 24 egg p:r hen

Hom 8rown Jeed 8,es 5nt0 ,th"
rat,on' an abundanceof green feed

suPP"'ed. and the hens are kept
tree of parasites, and the stock is
of excele"t quality. The 'Big Five'
ratl0n ,,s used-- consisting of equal
Parts 00rn and ca"r nL wheat
shorts, ground oats, wheatbran and
mcat ?raP-- "ome gr0wn c?rn a"d
kafir form the scratch grain. No

equipment is used.

Brownsville Fifteen bedsof large
red ants were totally destroyed on
the court house lawn in Browns-
ville this spring by only one treat-
ment of thallium sulphate syrup
and corn meal. H. L. Alsmeyer,
count' an' eams that the
corn meal should be thoroughly
moistened with the thallium sul
phate syrup and then two tables-spoonful- s

placed in and.around the
openings. If there isdangerof chil-

dren or animals eating the poison
ous material -- it should be covered
up, he says.

Weatherford. The farmer who
can manage hogs with such skill as
to make a profit under presentcon
ditions can "keep his "seed stock
and be ready to make real money
when higher prices return, statesJ.
W. Jackson, county aeent of Park--
er county. He cites the case of R.

Cummings of Weatherford who
Pu nin expound pigs on a self
feeder early in the year and came
out 100 days later with hogs aver-
aging 209 2 pounds each. The
gain cost about two cents per
'pound and the profit was 13 per

The ration consisted of corn and
oats and equal parts of cottonseed
meal and tankage, fed free choice.

y supplementing the corn and
ts with the meal and tankage.
r. Cummings marketed his home

grown' feed for more then he could
have sold this grain in the raw
form. The hogs consumed 300
pounds of cottonseed meal, MO
pounds of tankage, 78 bushels of
corn, and 11 bushels ofoats.

Ordinarily oats are not fed te
hogs, explains Mr. Jacks, bat
wnen a fanner has this grata
hand hs may mix it la Hfflhtl
quantities with corn er frafa ar--
gnusas ana svccetsfaly feed H,

San Saba-O-na handreaaadfifty.
iuur aosas aeaaoaetraUM clufe wo-
men and M 4-- dab airla have
made faitiwood 3fTStTT:
Will M IS fMM Af

t aikbu. run wnu

county which have started out to
organize their food work in a sys-

tematic way under the guidance of
ine nome demonstration agent, .miss
Lorena Dry. These women and
girls are planning to produce foods
to meet the demands of the budget
or to exchange for those1 foods
which must be purchased.

"I took care of my family this
year and sent my three boys to
collcirc bv havinc an adequate food
supply," states Mrs. Ora B. Smith,
home demonstration club member
of the Richland Springs Club, who
canned over 1000 containers of food
last vear. 'M- - bovs have used the
pantry all year and with what they
take to school from home their
board bill averagesonly $9 a month
for the three."

Henderson. Thirty community
canning kitchens are being built
and put in readiness for canning
the surplus crop of vegetables in
Rusk county, according to Miss
Lotye Thomas, home demonstration
agent who has been asked to con'
duct schools for training the mana
gers of the kitchens. Most of the
housesare of logs with board roofs.
and are provided with screened
porches, and furnaces made of na
tivc stone and clay. Each commun-
ity furnishes its kitchen and the
Community .Chest funds supply
cooker and sealer.

Dallas. With a half can of lye
and a pint of varnish, costing 65
cents, Mabel Caldwell, 4-- club girl,
has refinished 7 pieces of hardwood
furniture, 5 of them to use in her
own demonstration bedroom and
two other pieces at $2 each for
other people, according to the re
port of Miss Alpha Lynn, Dallas
county assistant home demonstra
tion agent. The piecesare two wal-

nut marble-to-p dressers with mir
rors, the top of a walnut organ
from which she built a set of book
shelves, an oak wash stand, a cher
rywood rocker, a cherrywood table,
and an oak table. I

This room, with freshly painted
ceiling, walls,
clothes closet and floor, Indian-tie-d

rugs made from feed sacks, a com
fortable bedwith light weight cov
er, with windows which will lower
from the top and screens repaired,
is typical of the bedroom work be
ing carried on by 30 4-- H club girl
bedroom demonstrators in Dallas
county.

o
'Mrs. Roy Killingsworth and Miss

Nettie McCollum accompanied Miss
Marguerite McCollum to Belton Sun
day where she-- will enter Baylor
College for the summer.

--M)
CARD OF TMAMKS

May we take this means of
thanking our many friends who of
fered sympathy and consolation in
the loss of our loved one. Should
sorrow enter your home, may you
find just such true friends.

May God's richest blessings be
with you is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kingston
o

ASSEMBLY OF OOD
SEBYIOM

Saturday evening Services, 8:00
oclock.

School, 10:00 o'clock.
Morning Worship, 11:00 o'clock.
Christ's Ambassadors,7:00 o'clock
Evangelistic Services, 8:00 o'clock.
Sermon Topic: "The Plenary In

spiration of the Bible."
Everybrdv Welcome.

C. II. Eckles, Pastor.

METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE'S
KAU.T

On Tuesday of this week the
Methodist Young People of Stam-
ford District met in Haskell for an
All-Da- v Rally. Mi Tren Stewart
of Stamford, oxxi District Secretary,
mrccicu mc program, rinai reports
on the year's work was heard from
each place represented. Dr. Slover,
presiding Eider; of our District,
gave an insoirationai meuave.Oth.
er speakers were Mrs. Odell of Has--
Ken and Miss Stewart of Stamford.
Wilda Piooen and Marnret Rlehev
were the official "pep" leaders for
the day. Songi and yells were en-
gaged in most enthusiastically by
the whole group.

A very delectable luncheon was
served at noon by the mothers of
the local jtrouo. directed bv Vn
Fred Sanders. Those particioatine
numoerea sixty-fiv- Ice cream for
this repastwas donatedbv th. Ran.
ner Ice Cream Company. Thanks
tor same was expressed by each
one present.

On the whole tha daw
pleasantprofitable ana.

Reporter.

(xteen-var.- - it! i
Ororsus. Calif, vfca avaraaM 111
words per aaiaatsfar ana hear, ha--
itsves sae is. tha warld's
'Meet typist

Cars! Joan Fare. CeUasrnleaewteper wsaaaa. asaaaato (aua4 laa
ft fa M eraser whtah aha. th
tallied at aa k i. w- -
Orlaaas.

' ' xur- - '

tt'a claimed therear 145 wava of
cooking spaghetti. But the stuff's
just as slippery one way as another,

Thcv sav France is Koine to
welch on the next war debt install
ment. No wonder France is able to
stay on the gold standard,

We suppose it's only natural for
an aviator to go up in the air when
he gets hopping mad.

The i fellow who sits in the back
pew at church generally insists on
a front seatat a musical revue.

If nil the statesmen in the world
were laid end to end they would
not reach an agreement.

If your children never lie to you
that'scvidcnce that the example is
not so strong in some cases.

It's all right to be an optimist,
but it's a little risky this time of
year to assume that every cloud has
a silver lung. Better play safe and
take along your umbrella.

Since the coose that lavs the
golden egg seems to get killed so
frequently it is a goose to lay that
kind of an egg.

If you don't believe in-- capital
punishmentwe wouldn't advise you
to try playing the market. r

Whoever named it the "funny
bone" had a mighty poor sense of
humor .

Those in. favor of suppressing
crime news have the hearty support
of bandits and racketeers.

t
The girl w"ho "knows her onions"

doesn t eat them on date nights.

Originality is all right in its
place, but it never won any spell
ing contests.

An apple a day may keep the
doctor away, but an onion a day
will keep everyone away.

o
Guatemala is believed to be the

only country in Central America
producing tea commercially.

o
Georgia, with an area of more

than 59,000 miles, is the largest
state east of the Mississippi river.

Little Lsft of Graat City
The traveler today sees very lit

tie of the site of Carthage, which
was destroyed In 140 B. C "For cen-
turies after Its final destruction,"
says Prof. Ilarry Peck, "Carthsga
was a quarry for both the Africans
rind the merchantsof' Europe. . . .
Recent times have also added to
the work of devastation,since the
marble blocks of the ancient walla
have been within the past few years
In part destroyed by. the operation
of tha Tunisian railway. The aque-
duct, orcr r0 miles In length, Is the
only remnant of the greatnessof
the city's past that still preserves
a real impresslveness."

HUtarie ItUad
Dominica, the largest Island la

tha Leeward group, la a paradise
singularly free from every pest In-
imical to uiauklnd. Columbuspassed
aero without stopping. He was,
however,greatly Impressed with tha
Island's rugged beauty and upon his
return to Spain Illustrated Its un-
even Rurfnce to Queen Isabella by
crumpling up a sheetof parchment
In his hand and threwfag It down
before her. The Island contains the
town of Roseau, In front of which
the great nnval battle between Hod-ie- y

and Do Grans was fought
Lime Juice Is tho principal export
of Dominica.

World's SweatMt Plant
la the hlnterlund of the Matto

Groseo Dr. J. Geruldo Kuhlauaa.
botanist of the Uraslllan depart-me-at

of forestry,claims to hare dis-
covered the sweetestplant la aH
tha world. This little) baach af
sweetnessIs called "kafaehe" by tha
Indians of the section, hat Ita ater
elentlSc name la gtevlarftrirsiHaaa,

It has IU orlgia la Paraguay,bateg
first discovered than la 1809. Oaa
might aay offhand that aay plant af
uch sweetnessmust haa variety afsugarcans. Tat It doeeatevea ba

ieag is taat family. Bat M pss
areai anaicinai raises.

neatandRelax
t tha Crasy Water Hotel, at the

lowest rates in Matarw. Vu j-.-i

njoy tha genuine heepHaiity that
makes ths Crasy Water Hotel tha
choke of "thoea who know"-H- ere
I tha horns of Craay Water. Tfce
winy who asmsto tho CrasvWater
Hotel kaw irwi sajerisass that
Crasy Water la Xatars's master-aisaa--ths- ra

la aaatha .u.u, k.
world Wis H. '

Tha fiaver af 'maJ --l..
kfat. tht stfatalatfM of Cracy

"nw toot WMte--ol wtl
help t. make yow stay tha Owt-Undi-ag

sveat of ths year.
rmr tmiwuiuom write
Crmzw Water Mitei

Mfaatal Wads, Total

New Tex Mi9uHm
Map ShowType

Surface of Romio

A new map of Texas highways-i-s

just off the press. It gives up-to-rl-

SnifarrriAtian on Texas roads.
showing""the different types of 'road
surfaces so the motorist can select
his route with, a better', knowledge
of road conditions.

Three thousandmiles of concrete
highways arc shown, the ,Travelo
Route. The new map is .being dis-

tributed free, on request,"t'o Texas
motorists by the Portland' Cement
Association. Coming out as it does
just ahead of the big summer mo-
toring season, there is already an
active demand for this new kind of
road map.

The Association is carrying on an
'extensive travel program built
around the novel idea of "Travelax-ation.- "

This is a new word which
has just been coined to describe
"that freedom from driving strain,
that feeling of comfort, security,
safety and relaxation which comes
to motorists when they drive on
concrete highways" to quote a re-

cent announcement.
Motorists who may be planning

trips for the immediateor near fu-

ture (and who isn't) may secure
this new highway map free by writ
ing to Portland Cement Association
at their office, 1308 Athletic Club,
Dallas Along with the map will
be furnished timely information on
the conomies of building, maintain
ing and driving over concrete high--i
ways information of interest to ev
ery motorist.

Vontrese
Prospectsfor another crop are

looking mighty fine since we have
hadall these good rains. The health
of the community is fine, also.

Mrs. Mary Brown and two chil-
dren of Alberquerque, N. M, spent
last week at the home of Mr. Mar-
ion Long.

Mrs. Lewis Hoyal and Little Ben
Allen spent several days last week
in the home of Mr. Frank Haley at
Wichita Falls.

Mr. Walter Powell was a business
visitor to Wichita Falls for a dav
or two this week.

'Miss Irene Green of Haskell is
spending this week with her cous-
ins in the home of Mr. B. H. Hoyal.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oldham had
as guestslast SundayMr. and Mrs.
W. L. JohnsonM Cottonwood and
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Bryant and
their little daughter, Nora Lee of
Benjamin.

Mr. Raymond Mercer, who had
his leg broken about three weeks
ago, is now hobbling about on
crutches.

There was oreachinaat Vontress
last Sunday, as usual, on every
tourtn fcunday, Mr. Ashley from
Wcinert did the preaching to a
small attentive crowd.

Don't forget that there will be a
play at Vontress June 13, "He's My
Pal."

I

'Mr. Preston Johnson is at Fort
Sill, Okla., where he went' last week
to enter the services of the Refor
estationWork.

OABDOPnUMU
Special mention to J. N. Kinney,

undertaker. Rev. J. R. Irvia. dr.
cuit pastor Methodist Church. Rev.
C R. Hooten. aaetor Mathodiat
Church, Stamford, aingsrs of Metb--
oaist unurcn.

Mrs. Mary PaUbrlght.
Lowell FaUbright.
Mrs. J. T. Brewer.
.Finis Fullbright.
Miss Flora Fullbright.
J. T. Fullbright.

'Mr. and Mrs. C. VhaatW ami
little granddaughter left WeAnes.
day for Stephenville to join Mr. aad
Mrs. Payne in resoonta tna .
sage that Mrs. Payne's coadition
was growing worse.
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